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Newspaper Man Asks
HOLIDAY Dll
ASKED S25.0G0
Inquiry Into His
Expulsion by England
ARMISTICE DDI; WA NClTO N, Nov. 6.
AS GUARANTEE
J. Cos-tell- o
of Chicago, managing editor of
the Federated Proas, whose expulsion
from KnRlnnd waa ordered recently
by the British government because of
his association with persona of alleged
radical views, made format complaint
today to the atato department that
he had been unjustly deported.
ohy promise to hav an Investigation made and arranged for
Mr. fosicllo to discuss the matter
with tho counsellor of tho department.
In a memorandum to the aecretnry,
Mr. Costetlo said ho wished to obtain
from the department an expression
of Its attitude toward the rases of
American newspaper men who Incur
"the displeasure of foreign governments and who may In consequence
be arrested ami deported without a
hearing nnd without chin go being
preferred." He declared that American correspondents in their work
a broad neeesanrlly must be expected
to come Into contact with persons of
all shades of political beliefs.
HI

nmi

big

Stores to Close at 11
O'clock for Great
Celebration
Albuquerque today hegnn plane to
celebrate Arm In tire day, November
11. which comes on next Thursday.
The celebration Is to he a miniature
reproduction of the scene deployed
here when the city went wild with
gnyety and everyone was Intoxicated
with Joy because of the armistice nnd
of the firing-- of the In ft shot of the
war.
The city In to 1 garbed In American flags; the largest parade evnr
aeon on the streets will bo In proreir
Ion and tho rich t oh t noise
ever
hoard In tho county will ahnke the
air. With tho exception of the day
com me mora ted, next Thursday Is to
be the moat patriotic of any ever
held If the plana of tho committees
In chortte do not go natrny.
Pinna Bet on Toot
Tho plans for the mammoth celebration woro launched at a mooting
of the representatives of tho Klwanis
and Rotary clubs, the American Legion, tho Business Men's association
and War Mothers and chamber of
commerce held In the chamber of
commorro last night. Tho movement
was Initiated by the latter organlza-tlohut has the cooperation of the
others.
As the signing of the nrmlstice wan
On the eleventh hour of the eleventh
day of the eleventh month of the
year the real celebration will begin nt
that hoiir. Whistles will blow, holla
will rlnir and there will bo a general
thundering of notaes.
The committee In charge today
received the promts from Walter M.
Connell, chnlrnian of the city commission, that he will declare
holiday on that day, beginning aat U
o'clock. All stores will close nt that
hour.
A mammoth parade is to form ut
aome point to be named later nt 1
o'clock and proceed through the business streets to the university, where
thero Is to bo more patriotic observance. The program at the university
will Include a flag raising, flag salute, an address and n football game
l
between the university and the
Military Institute.
Parade Committee.
The parade rommtttoe which was
,
named conslMts of Col. I. K. H.
If. H. WtiikliiB. C. O. Aekerman.
John 0'l.aughlln ami Arthur Prnger.
The committee today wuh In touch
with tho military school in the hope
of securing a military bund hero for
the celebration.
Everyone In the city Is asked to prepare to he In the pnrade and the
Patriotic organisations to be
In n
body.
The business nun aro to be
naked to (ty flags from their places
Of business.
A turkey dinner la to he Riven for
all former service men at the Masonic temple nt s o'ciork and following thin there will be a public dunce
at the armory free to tho soldier
and sailors of the war. A short patriotic address win be Riven here.
The chamber of commerce toduv
nuked that (he ministers In tho city
devote a part of their sermons Hut
day to the meaning of the day nnd
urge the people turn out to comment-ora.it.

Colorado Votes
Down Tunnel Plan
tK.VIJK,

Nov. &. Additional refi orn TucKday'a
election reup to noon today nave a majority of 2,721 atral'ist the constitu-

turn

ceived

tional amendment providing for Issuing bonds to build three tunnels
through "he contlnenttil divide.
Many of the
remaining
tit be heard from on thu tunnel
amendment are In counties where
t
Is known to be strongthe wentlint-nly agalimt 'ho proposition.
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Indications of a Desperate Fight With Her
Assailant
v TMI

AOCIATin

Mo., Nov. 5. Miss
UM'IH.
Kdna Ellis. 18 years old. was found
mysteriously slain In a clump of
wceda In a vncant lot In the northern
section nf the city today. Her throat
had been slashed, nnd a broken raxoi-wafound near the body.
She waa
a stenographer.
The girl had been beaten severely.
Both eyea wero discolored, nnd her
left Jaw waa swollen. The body bore
RT.

numerous marks of maltreatment.
The condition nf the ground near
where the body was found Indicated
Miss Rlll.i fought desperately with
her assailant. Tho lot Is located In
a populous section, and pollco any
they do not understand why tho girl's
outcries wero not heard by neighbors.
Mlsa Kills, who lived near the scene
nf thu murder, waa lust seen galling

AGAIMIKE
'King' of Building Trust
Wanted $1,000 a
Floor
SV TMI AatJOCIATBS

NKW YOUK, Nov. B. Iiench warrants were homed today for the arrest
of ut least three persons Indicted by
the grand Jury Investigating tho alleged building trust here. Names of
those Indic'ed were not made public.
While the first Indictments In connection with tho Investigation were
being returned to Judge Multiccn In
general sesalnns, tho joint legislative
committee qtilxzlng witnesses In city
hall regarding the "trust" was being
Informed that the whoto limestone
trade of the I'tilted Htatea was "In the
grip" of the National Ass6ciatlon of
Stone Cutters.
".titles on II lull Home."
The legislative committee was told
todny that ltohert V. Itrindcll, president of tho building trajes council,
and central flguro In the Inquiry,
was one "who thinks ho Is king," and
who has been riding on a high horse
and "brow healing" contractors and
house wreckers.
Albert A. Vulk, head of a large
wn cklng firm, who resumed the
stand this m'i nlng, gave this
"f Hrmdell.
ANked $1,000 a Floor.
He told the committee Urlndell
had demanded $L'fi.0G0 to guarantee
no Interruptions In tho construction
of tho Gotham National bunk's
building on Jlroadwuy, and that
when ho told Mr. Urlndell the tribute
eemed high the "king" asked If It
wasn't a 2 2 story building and said
be figured on about 9 1,000 a floor.
Paying Urlndell was always Included In his hulldlng estimate, Mr.
Volk testified.
"It wui one of the
elements of cost," ho said.
Walter Welton. who yesterday denied on the stand that he hail paid
ltohert P. Urlndell, preMilent dt the
building trades council $.foo In confer ton with a wrecking contract,
admitted paying the money. Ho
declared his testimony ycnterd;iy had
been given because of threats to drive
him out of businesa which he said
had been madu over the telephone by
one
Joaeph Moran,
of Urlndell a

off a street car In the neighborhood
enroutu home from wm-- last evening.
Hhortly before the body was found at
a., m., Miss Kills' mot her reported
to police that her daughter hud not
come home last night.
Tollee began a search of tho neighborhood nnd foot prints In the lot
led to the discovery of tho body.
a Idea,

GOf.TPERS SAYS 'FORWARD LOOKING

..IE!.

FEEL

REGRET

BECAUSE OF

GREAT PLUI.GE TOWARD REACTION1
Samuel
Oompers, president of tho American
Federation of lAbor, declared today
In his first statement on thu outcome
of Tuesday's election that "every forward looking man nnd woman must
feel some deep rewret bet a u mo of great
plunge towards reaction."
"Hut democracy ' will right Itself
at the proper time," said Mr. (lomp-et"and meanwhile the actual
tabulation of results in congress, the
body, showa u definite
and Hpcdrlcd gain for all that makes
tor progrcMH, rid rcHponda to the
needs of our time."
political pulley of
The
too labor federation, Mr. (tempers
continued, "Is more completely Justl-ile- d
than ever and the futility of a
separate party action moro convincingly demonstrated."
&0
oiircwmicii I ten ten
Iteferrlng to the congressional elecMr,
(lompcrs
tions,
said
chocking already showed "that fifty
congress men who were inconsiderate
and hostile have been defeated."
"This Is one of the most impressive features of tho election, " an Id ho.
".Fifty timo-ae- i vera have been beaten.
"Against these fifty thu working
to ii
people havo elm-tefrom
men whoso records show fair and
This represents
considerate aervlce.
a clear gain for Integrity in government."
Mr. flompers claimed the election
to conRresa of at least fifteen union
men and said it was possible that tho
final counting would show "moro
than 20, possibly
campaign of the
"The
American Federation of Labor," the
veteran leader continued, "waa primarily and most effectively a campaign In congressional districts. Its
results were aiilm-- in the primaries
and lu tho election. These results
will serve aa a constant reminder to
all aervanta nf special prlvlege and
and always Impresthe
sive fact will bo before tho new congress that fiftv of the unfaithful and
the hostile were defeated by the organised workers of our republic.
To publish Nan tea
"A. notable American haa aald 'I
would rather be rlfrht than be president.' To he erlgsged In a righteous
cauae lu tight fur freedom, fur Jui- WASHINGTON.

Nov.

6.

Bout' to Be Held Next
March or Between
May 29 and July 4
v tmi A?cTrt rata
NKW YoltK, Nov. R. Jack

Dump-sey-

,

world's heavyweight
boxing
champion, and Ocorgea Carp-ntle- r,
Kuropean tltlo I'older, Higned a contract hero toda binding them to
meet next March or between May 29
and July 4 to decide the championship of tho world.
Tho agreement which has 27
rltiuscs, calls for a bout In the I'nltnd
Hlatea, Canada, Mexico,
or Cuba,
"whero contests of the character contemplated are pormlttcd by law."
With the signing of tho formnl
contract, Jack Kenrna, as manager
for Iieinpsey and Kraiicols IcNcnuips,
acting fur Cnrpentler, deposited $.r.0,-O- 0
each as earnect of their Intention
by producing their
to muke
principals at tha time and place
which later will bo definitely fixed.
Under the torms of today's compact the half million dollars prise
money will be divided 24 hours before tho contest, liemnaey receiving
$300,000 nnd Carpentlcr 1200,0110.

E RNQR

ASKS

GAME WARDEN

TDiRESIGN
Request Follows Removal of Governor's
Son From Office
RA NT A
Nov. 6. Thnmaa P.
Gable, game warden, wui asked today by (Governor Iarraxolo to resign
The governor's request
his office.
gave as tho grounds for removal "absence from office."
In case of refusal
Gable waa ordered to appear In the
governor's office on Nov. Hi, nnd
show caiutu why he should not be

removed.
Gable today suld that he recently
fired Joe larrazoln, the governor's
on, aa a deputy, because of his failure to report for work. He had been
cut lu thu sitiiu campaigning for
ilanna for governor.
Gablo aald the cause for the governor's action against him was that
ho had been In the northern part ut
the slate campaigning fur the republican stale ticket. He aald that
when he waa working for delegates
previous to the statu
for
convention that ho was not removed,
but when ho worked for the state republican ticket, while Governor ltr-raiol- o
waa working for Hanna, It was
"neglect of duty" according to the
governor. He said he would resist

tlce, for pence and human brother- rum ova I.
hood is oi greater concern to the
human family than Is n pasHlng success. The labor movement of America, recognized the tremendous strugREPUBLICANS
gle of the inanses of people lu all
hiMlory to obtain tin rluJit, and the
setbacks they hnvo often had to endure and the sacrifices they have
HAVE RECORD PARTY
had to make, decade by decade, cycle
by cycle, ami In the march and the
trend of the cause of freedom of
America, forward, onward and upward.
"Shortly tho names of the men who
have been fair and Just and who have
been reelected and those who have
been unfair and aiitanoniatlc and defeated will be published by thu Amer- Harding's Electoral Vote
ican Federation of Ialior."

ILL

Virtually Settled
at 404

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY
VI. Governor P.
Clement granted a full and unconditional pardon to former Governor Horace t. Graham, w ho wita
sentenced In the supreme court earlier In the day to Imprisonment for
five to eight years for embexrlement
of state funds while he waa atale
uuditor.
d 'resident
Wilson
WASHINGTON
hadb his first public appearance lust
night In more linn a year when b
wis lifted in his wheel chair to the
raxt portico of the white In tune while
hundreds of Washington league of
nations adherents gathered on tho
white houso lawn to do hint honor.
MOXTI'BMKH,

W.

OORPCft CH UIKTI. Texna.

A

the
Harding's
electoral vote virtually settled at 4U4
out of a possible 631 and the complexion of tho new senate set down
as 69 republicans and 7 democrats,
republican leaders todny awaited belated rolurns on eight contests In six
states to fix the exact size of tho republican bouse majority.
of
the undetermined
Kxcluslvu
seats in the lower house the republicans had 2S immheia to 13H democrats and fie of other deslgnatlonx,
a plurality of lf0 the greatest ever
held by any party In tho house. Tho
nearest approach to it was In Gie
congress when the democrats had a lead of 14ft.
Itrvord Party Margin.
Republics ns appeared to bo
of better than an even break
on the outstanding aeata which would
glvo them a record party margin In
tho nouse. The seats still in doubt
were tho fourth Maryland, district;
eighth Minnesota; fifth Missouri, and
fifteenth, twenty-firand twenty-thir- d
Nov.
NKW YGItK.
of preside
ante

mass

meeting of all holders of low grade
cotton In Texna has been called for
November tti at Waco, for tho purpose of considering the advisability
and proctlcabtllty of pooling all low
grade cotton In this state for shipment and sale to Kuropean eountrlcaDI .WKK MAN RIIOT
DfcNVKIt. Nov. A. Joe Ferguson,
proprietor of a downtown rooming-houswaa shot and fatally wounded
thla morning whlhj chasing two men
whom he had dHovi J In his no ise
shortly after 7 o'cloctt.

Nw

York.

6.

With

further possible democratic upset apprured poaaible In the fourth
Tennessee district where W. F. Clouae
republican, waa reported to have
forged slightly ahead of Cordcll Hull,
earlier reported elected.
The senate majority waa aettled
(OuUutiea oa Mf two.)
A

WILL

OFJPER
Judge Asks If Attorney
General Can Suppress
Evidence
INDIANA POL1H, Ind., Nov. 6.
Federal Judgo And"rnon declared In
I'nited Htatea district court today that
the Investigation to be made by him
next Monday by Attorney General
Palmcr'a connection with tho soft
coal conspiracy casea would be for tho
purpoKe of ascertaining "whether the
attorney general can mnko an ogreo-meto suppress a portion of the
government's evidence."
The statement
wns
apparently
prompted by Wellington dlspntchc
quoting .Mr. Calmer us saying he waa
u mi Mo to understand what "Judge
Anderson la proponing to investigate."
.Mr.
s statement wus malu last
ribiht after he had received notice or
the Investigation, rent from hure at
Judge Anderson's direction.
Court
The court's explanatory statement
was made today when attorneys In
a civil cnac asked that It be S"t for
early hearing. Declaring ho was unable nt present to set a date for tho
other case because of the pending
coal crises, Judge Anderson said:
"I am engaged In a controversy
I have a enso
with the government.
set for next Monday, the coal conspiracy cases. I am going to find
out then whether the attorney general can make an axreement, In a
enso where the grand Jury haa returned an Indictment, to auppress a
portion nf the evldenre on the part
of the government In the trial of that
Indictment."
Mr. Palmer has aald that an agreement wan made In Judge Anderaon'a
presence, not to use certain evidence
IC
the (niJneiw ctimplled wliit the
court's order directing mine union officials to call off the coal strike a
year ago, and rourt officials here expected that the Investigation next
Mondny would lucludu Into this phase
and alMo reveal what agreement waa
made with tho miners.
Oil led to Washington
The attorney general. It was lenrned
here today, haa akiil District Attorney Van Neuys. special Prosecutor U
Krt Black and former special prosecutor Hlmms to go to Washington Immediately for u conference regarding the Invest Igallon.
M r. 1 'a mer's message,
sent last
night from Washington, was received
here today and .Mr. Van Neuys and
Mr. Black will leavo here tonight for

NEIL HART

Court Ends Fight
Of Shoe Makers for
A Closed Shop

ar tm AitoeuTia
llOPTON', Mass, Nov. 6. A strike
of shoe makers which began at the
factory of the Thomaa Q. Plant company on May IS, 1919, In an effort by
labor unions to enforce a closed shop,
waa ordered to 'cease lu an Injunction
granted by the superior court today.
Local unlona of the I'nltcd Hhoe
Woikcra of America and of the Allied
Khoo Workers t'nlon of Orealer Boa-to- n
are enjoined perpetually by the
decree from any attempt to bring
alMiut a closed shop. The Injunction
Is raid to be ono of the most sweep
Ing ever aranled by a court In this
state.

w s 0 OFFERS
SENATOR

USE

OF BATTLESHIP
Placet Vecsel at Disposal

For Trip to
Panama

SV TM AMOCIATf
MM
HANK MKSKKXGKK KOI1RK.D
MARION. O., Nov. 5. Itmu-Jn- t
CHICAGO,
Nov.
Four omul it"
Wilson
offer
of a battle-thi- p
this morning held up a mens nicer of
the Hyde Park Ktate Bank of Chicago,
to furry President fleet Uurd- and escaped wlh a satchel contain- inp; to Panama on his
vacation
ing 41,ooo In Liberty bonds nnd coupons In additions to liW,Ot)0 in
vnyajrr waa declined today by Mr.
checks, Tho measenoor Harding.

and a bystander were shot and

beat- -

The

preRident-elee-

Vanhinpton

HCLUND LIKELY

TOJEREPUBLIC
Commission Recommends Change in the
Constitution
TUB H AG I. PI. (Nov. 6. The possibility of becoming a republic la In
prospect for Holland under recommendations submitted todny by tho
commission appointed to revise the
constitution. If thse recommendations are adopted Holland will have
the chance to decide upon doing
a way with royalty, unless the little
prliicesti Juliana, only child of Queen
Wtlhelminu and
Prince Conaort
Henry, some day glvea birth to a
ann by a husband whom the Dutch
parliament approves aa her consort.
The princess now la eleven vers old.
The commission proposes that hereafter, unleus there is a direct male descendant of a male ruler, tha throne
shall go to some male of the senond
generation of the last king. In the
event of there being no direct male
successor, however, the people shall
have the opportunity to change the
country's form of government under
the coinmlSHlon'a scheme.
Washington. Mr. Hlmms, who resisted aa special prosecutor In the
coal casea, with the statement that
the attorney general's order had "cut
Hie heiirt out of the cases," could not
be reached here or at his home in
Iifayetle, Ind., to learn whether he
would meet Mr. Palmer. He was expected here today to meet Van Neuys
and Black.

HAI2GED FOR MURDER

OF OREGON SHERIFF; WAS CAUGHT

AFTER MAN HUNT LASTING WEEK
Finally by the following Paturdny the
RALF.M,
Ore. Nov. 6. Kmmctt men wero all captured. Albert Ltnd-grehanged
the flrat man arrested, was
Nell
was
Hart,
fc'las
Bancroft,
here today for the murder of Hhoriff found near Cayunc, not far from
It 'was Inter established
Til Taylor, during a Jail break at Pendleton.
Llndgren had no part in the shooting.
Pendleton, Oregon. July 25.
execution waa the first' In Hart and Owens were run to earth
Oregon since capital punishment waa ard found In a sheep camp In the
high mountains of I'nlon county near
restored by popular vole last May.
thu head of the I'malillu river. They
"I regret what I have done." were were
exhausted and wore tuken withBancroft's Inst words. "I feel that
fight. Hat hie waa found on a
God la on my side and I am nut afruld out a near
the I'mutiiia river end
road
go
to
when be culls mc
Anderson and Itlchurd Patter-- ,
Pendlton became. In spirit at least, Jl.oula
who also
were taken
a town of the old west again when aon,
Hart, half breed Indian, who was from aboard a freight train at Kam- hanged hero today, killed Hherlff TH ela.
Talk of Lynching.
Taylor,
Pendleton roundup chlcr,
There waa talk of a lynching when
Monday afternoon, July i!6, and With
-five companions, broke
oni the the men were tuken back to PendleI'niattlla county Jail and fled to tho ton and, on tho first night the men
were lu the Jail, a crowd gathered
timbered hills.
were seen In the glare of
out came rifles and revolvers nnd and
W. It.
men, prof eicaoi tut the automobile headlight.
Pendleton
men and cattle ru inert, ninny of whom ("Jinks") Taylor, brother of the dead
once rode the range, took to thotr sheriff, who succeeded to his office,
horses and automobiles ami set out told .the crowd that Tl would not
With
men. have favored mob violence.
In
pursuit of the eacapnil
Within a week the prisoners wero shouts of "Guess you're right, Jinks"
rounded up and hack In J.'ll and Hart the crowd broke up.
had confessed to the murder.
Hart pleaded guilty to murder In
the first dcRree He pi em her 16 and
Broke Out of Jail.
was
sentenced to hang November .
Gus Wyrlck. who wa with Taylor
Four other prisoners, directly involvat tho time of the murt.er, tolii tho ed
In tho Jull break, were tried and
details of the shooting. The men, he convluted
of murder In the first deMiid, In breaking Jtill, first overJim Owens, whose true name
powered Juke Martin, the Jailor. gree. given
na F!vle Korby and Jack
Taylor, entering hia on Ice aa Martin was
whose name waa John Iefie- waa attacked, aaw l he men fleeing Itathle,
mean were sentenced to hang le- and grappled with Jim Owens, Hint's ccmitcr
3.
l.oiila
Anderson and
pal, while Wyrlck
knocked down Kichard Patterson,
Who were tried
Jack Uatbie, another prisoner who unoer
the names of Irvin Lerrv Htoon
had entered the sheriff office look- a'ld Floyd,
L. Henderson, respectively
ing for guns. Hart followed Haihle
were sentenced to life Imprisonment,
Into the room and, picking up a re- Htoop
volver which Taylor had dropped, son 21.Is eighteen years and Headerfired two shota over Owens' shoulder.
fit r pa were taken soon after the
The first went wild but on the arcond
Taylor dropped. He died a few hours murder to erect In the yard of the
Pendleton Jail a monument to the
later.
Selling a supply of ammunition deud shTlff. It waa planned that tho'
and guns, tho prisoners fled from Jail monument would be a bronxe atutue
and climbed aboard a passing freight of Taylor, aa thousands knew him.
Wyrlck and deputy shernfa sitting astride his horse and wearing
train.
gave the alarm and, in a short time, his leather "chaps,'' sombrero and
officers and cit lions, weie on their flowing scarf.
way. on horseback, by tiuln and In
Taylor resembled the type of west-- j
automobiles, searching for the men. ern sheriff often found In story
poasea came from other parts of books and on the picture screen. Aa,
Oregon and from Washington and president of the roundup association,:
Idaho towns for Hherlff Taylor waa he led the annual roundup parade.
known throughout the northwest and
For eighteen years Taylor was.
numbered hia friends by the hun- sheriff here. During that time he
dreds.
und hia deputlva made 2.4ti airesU
i
All week long the chase kept up.! and nwver had shot a, man.

roa

t

wired

that although he

to
wan

thankful for Mr. Wilkin's courtesy, he already had perfected his
plans for the trip and had
Hir
ed pasHAjre Month from a gulf port
on a puHsenger steamer.
WASHINGTON,
Nov. 5. President
Wilson today directed
crtary Imn- lels to place a battleship at the dis
posal of President-eleHarding for
hia contemplated visit to the Panama
uanal gone.
Tho president also Instructed Mr.
Oanie's to offer Mr. Harding the tine

of the presidential yacht Mayflower
to convey bim and the members of
his party to Hampton Roads to go
uhieu-tha battleship.
Secretary iDanlels Immediately tel
egraphed the offer to the president
elect at Marlon. Ohio. The telegram
follows:

"The president dettres me to uuY
you eont cm- plate a vttdt to the Panama ranut
sons he has directed me to place s
warship at your dis.ioeul. I am also
authorised to offer In his namo tho
use of the Mayflower t- tako ou t i
Hampton Hoada where the ship will
wait for you If that suits your con
venience.
It will give me pleasuro
to make such arrangements as will
be suitable to you."
Mr. Daniela did not announce what
battleship would be placed at the
disposal of Mr. Harding and hia party.
but Indicated that It would be one
uf the newest oft the auperdread- noughta
Senator Harding plans to leave
Marlon tomorrow oy rail for Texas
for the beginning of a long vacation.
He will spend so mo time on the Texas
coaat and the
here
la that If he goes to I'anama It will
be from a Texna putt. Hhould the
president-elec- t
accept the offer of a
battleship and decide to sail from
Tex ua, the war craft would be aunt
there.

that having heard that

HARD INK TO LRAVE
TO.HOJtJIOW
XMl TEX AH
.
MARION, Ohio. Nov.
Henator
Harding la expected by his advisors

here to accept President Wllaon's
offer of a naval vaal for hie voyage
to the Panama Canal. The presidentelect himself, however, wouid not
make a statement on th subject this
arternuon pending actual receipt of
the mesaage from Hecretary
making the offer In the anme or the
president.
In ftnnt preparation for hia flrnt
real vocation in months, Harding today
disposed of the lajtt remaining business of hia campaign headquarters
here and virtually abandoned the
headquarter building wihch ban housed his office and campaign assistants
since July. With Mia. Harding and
a party of friends he Ifavee tomorrow
morning for a month's vacation trip
that will take him to Southern Texas,
and probably to Panama.
Aa Mr. Harding bogan hie last
day's work tn Harding campaiun
headquarters workmen were
from the Harding lawn next door
demolished standards and hurnvd out
red fire torches of laat night's celebration. In which several thousand
of hie n eg h bote in Jdnrion, and
by cltiea pntd him tumultous tribute
cumU-dataa the successful prvstdt-utUIn his speech to the cheering crowd
that gathered for hia post elect toil
front porch speech the new prcnidetit-elec- t
pronounced the league of nations
"deceased," allhoukh by an hisi.mc
coincidence a crowd was gathered at
the same hour on the white house
lawn In Wnanington accUinilnc the
league in the presence of Piaidu'.

ni

Wilson.

For Service
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Dell Boys, Dank Presidents and
Hotel Managers Called in Trial
Over Loss of Jewels in Hotel

10

qe m m
111

THE E!

2,000 Expected to Attend; Committees Are
Named
The largest
dunce in railroad
hul.llc! alaa la to
riven on NW
Arm or v.

and
ntvrlalnment
circle to which th
b IllV'led 1 to b
Yar'a v at th

th
ntertalnmnt
Plan to slv
yesterday afternoon At
vru madof tha
safaty committee and
lusting
F rail- uthcr employes of tha Santa Superinload Itald in th oftlc of
tendent U. E5. Hsrton. In tha
Barton,
of Puperintemtont
Clnmis Brasher, ehtff clerk t Mnr
Mechanic J. P. Mt Murray actd an
chairman.
flans so far, although not definite,sche
ly outlined, call for thre
orchotra.
and mnalo by a
fur
tha laiict orchestra avar seturtd
a dam in AlbU'iurqu, Tha aparchT. T. Hyan.
ate to ba mad by Raton;
C. A.
in (i Hi or mechanic at
Jiidri, aaffty aent at DoUaa City and
Albuo.ur-QuMr a. Joaapt) It. Wilson
Katlroad peopl and other cltlsens
from various towns along tha aystem
nre to be present, Mr. Braaher es-- ti
mated today that th ntnrtalnment
and dance will draw 1.000 people.
The untertalnmcnt la to boffin atapo'clock. Commlttses which were sepointed yesterday to make ar ran
men te for the affair follows:
r.xrcniUve
omiiilu.
U. Vi. Hart on. chairman; J. P.
J, A. Blackburn, II. W. Hoyl,
J3.

A. West.

wcrs
and
Bell. nova, hank presidents and hott'l pillow-case- s
removed
manasen were sworn in as witnesses- thrown on the floor outside of the
in the diatrti t court today In an efdoor.
The maid discovered one of
fort to solve the mystery of what
of Ulllle LAndrutn's jewels. Miss the rintrs on the floor and returned
to Mrs. Biahop. A search waa then
Undrum, now Mrs. Ittxhop, la sulnK0 itmadefor the others but they were
the Alvarado hotel for the lta of
worth of diamond rings which not to do round.
Mrs. Bishop charjres Fred Harvey
to have been taken from
she all-i- n
her room while she waa a guest of with neKllffcutly ullowlnx the rlnir
to ho taken from her room or so
the hotel lust February. rln-- s
In her employee of the hotel with stealing
Mrs Bihop kept her
Kvery
them. Fred Harvey In answer to the
nlsht
night.
case
at
pillow
them complaint stnted that the hotel was
when she went to bed aha took pillow
not res porfalhlo for the loss of any
oft and put them Inside the
case; Item, one two karut diamond uM. article not left In tha saro and that
In platinum with ten smaller atones, all siiest of the hotel were cautioned
of this by siratia posted In the rooms.
veined at I2.00O. Item, one one-karJ. 11. 1 Lorn don, president of the
with ten
diamond eet in platinum MOO;
Item, 8tais National bank wna the first
mailer atones, valued nt
witness culled thia afternoon when
one cumeo aet with 2S amall diathe cuae besan. II testified that Mia.
monds, valued at 11.000.
On the morulns of February 4. Bishop brought a letter of Introduo-lio- n
to him in January for tho bank
Mrs. lHahopi who was HI with the
flu at the time In her room at the ing references, and thut he waa
hotel, had arleert while the chamber ir;;earing tho rings described when ha
met her.
maid mads the bed. The aheets and

Much Money Placed on
State Election as Late
as Yesterday
More than fia.ooo waa lost In
on Inat minute letting
the governorship, "according to

on

Commit.

J. P. MrMurray, chairman; I. Halo,
C. A Judd, C. A. Cole, C. K. Htuoke.
CampII Heck, J. J. Heaney, J. X.Mcllvain,
bell. M. C. GalleRO. W H.
Jlarry Peck, W. K. Horn. R. W. Hnyl,
C. P. Orenfoll. H. W. Ballty. Bidney
Kearh. J. A. H tackhurn, 8. C Brash
r, A. B. Warhter, O. A. Burrla, f?. I.
B. A West, J. C. Shoe
liorndtaoD,

K.

PoMlrtty Vmmlte-C, Braishr, chairman: J. J.
A. Burrla.
D. K. Barton,

llea-Xie-

Naval Governor of
Samoa Kills Self

Refreshment Oommioe.
C. I. lierndtson. chairman; Sidney
FSBS
SV TMtt AlftOGIAVrO
Iteach, J. C. rthomaktr.
&
om
Nov.
WAflHIN'HTON.
Hn Commit ire,
governor
man de r J, Tcrhuno, na-a- l
J. J. Heamy, chairman.
at
hlmKcir
killed
Hamoa,
and
ahot
of
Floor and Cloak Kooia Coram! Ue. noon, Novemlier , aald a diapntdi
O. T. Peterson, chairman.
Chair' received today at the navy depart-artentman to aelect his assistants.

cure

OF VOTES

Commissioners Working
on Returns May Not
Finish Tonight
It will b necessary to call tha
election Jud"e of several precincts
before the county commissioners before th election returns can b com-- I
plctety calculated. It was found today
when the commissi oners Jjecan their
official count.
Although' only ten prtclnols had
been counted early thia afternoon It
waa found thaX the returns were
plet on th tiooka from these
precincts, Praclnct 1 and 4 and
had failed to resriater th count for
president lul
lectors, and several
other ofTire. both state and county,
were missing In (ho Judges summary
on th back of th election books.
The commissioners are not checking the total In each precinct for
but accept the signature of
th Judtre to prove the figures. In
tha case of missing figures, however,
th Judges mut supply them In person. It was stated.

Republicans Will
Have Record Party
Margin in House

(Ooottaned frasa pags one.)
Int Uutt night when belated return
y
from th mountain region of
gave the repuhtlrnn candidate,
it i chard P. Krnst, vlotory over bff-atBeckham, demoorat.
Mojiuna for Harding.
Montana' four electoral vote fell
di'Unituly into th Harding column
when return from 1217 preolnuts out
of the total of 1483 gave the republican candidate a lead of 44,0.10. With
votes
.North Ifeik ota's five eleotoi-acounted last night when democratic
leaders admitted they had given up
hop of carrying 4 lie state, the addition of Montana brought th Harding
total up to th 404 mark.
Yesterday' count tn Oklahoma assured the nation's new women voters
In
representative
on
the lower
hot me MIns AUco Robertson of Muskogee, a farmer and restaurant ownMtse Hoherteon was "a
er.
pflor to the adoption of the
ninetreuth amendment and made hr
cxngremional race to "see if th men
meant it" when they "thrust th voto
on us."
William and Mary college at
Vn., founded in 13. was
chair of law
the fust to establish
and of history.
VAVrn Cotton ruga as the
Hera Ll Olilc Job Dfpc.

lt

B.
Advices
Nov.
HnNOl.tJl.tT.
from Bam oe. today indicalo thl.
naval
Terhune
J.
Warren
Commander
vnvernnp of American Hamoa, omieu
his llf Novembor I, tJie day before
in hattittahio Kansu was uue io ir
rive with a naval board of Inquiry
from Washington, I. C., to inveti
gate chnrge against hi admlplstra
ovrnor'a body wu found In
Th
ih hath, room of the execuuv man
slon with a bullet wound through the
heart, according to the diapaicn xrum

Hamoa.

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
The Woman's ICxchungo tit I lie Y.
W. C. A. will bo open tomorrow from
.no arucies ior 1Mi
10 to 3 o clock,
11
tomorrow will be received aft.-Last month wua an excelo'clock.
$210
over
exchange
lent one for the
being tuken In.
Jo Ii. Cordova, charged with dis-

FARM

lt

Coal Rupply Co.

Phone 4 and

Phone

'

Newsboy King
Of America
Weds Heiress!

Meeting Here Points Out
Need of Work in
New Mexico
A

AT

1IA

N.

'

II

Only 48 persons out of every 1,000
rach the age of 60 years.

population

Liabilities Are Placed at
Both Parties Ccn
$200,000; President
to Meet Claims
ONE POINT
Nov. I. Tho
EL PASO,
THAT UNIVERSITY
Columbus State Bank, at Columbus,
N. M., closed Its doors today because
liabiliheavy
withdrawals.
Th
of
SHOULD WIN
ties are placed at $200,000 by J. L.
O recti wood.
Its president, who has
FOOT BALL GAME
announced that he will turn over his
satisfy

I

properly organised farm buresu

Is the most effective agency for all
of the work on the extension program of tha atat college of agricul-

personal holdings to
all claims.
Greenwood was sleeted a member of
the stato legislature Tuesday. A bank
cxnmlner Is on his way to Columbus.
A. F. Kerr, vice president of the
City Bank and Trust company of this
city, Is also president of the First
National Hank of Columbus. Fearing that the run on the Miato Bank
might tausti trouble nt the First Na

ture.

boys'

Enjoy Borne
Forget Politic
Seal Sport

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 2:30

COMi:

IN AND

1110

A

It

BJie
1

-

t'

r-

Actuelle

J

ml

A Pathe Freres
Invention
;iti:.ri:it than tuu nioxo.
(.HAl'II

Hll'l ltlOU

IN TONE,

Mb Adda V. llolierleoii and Hani
11. Cole.

A TRIAL WILL. CONVINCE THE MOST SKEPTICAL

f jrtviif V. Nov. ft. Kan H. Cole,
the American "Newsboy King." who
urotlllll tllU WoHll
selling 'newspapers, has won a richbrldo In Miss Adda Victoria liobcrlcon. an Ameiicnu gin, munymg nyr
llui fiiHhlonaiHo enurcn oi m.
James', Phcatlilly.
Th bride, who served with tlm
Amciicnn Hed Cros. wore her uni
form for tho ceremony. Hlie waa
given away by the aecreinry or the
V. M. C. A.. WMhhlnntiHi Inn, whre
(Nile has resided since ho arrived in
Iondon.
Thn bride Is a daughter of
wealthy farmer In the states, only
present nt the
four persons wer
ceremony, and after the service the
young couple walked to tho Wash
lngtun Inn for lunch.
It May M tow or lUiln
most nny day nnd If you want to cs- capo the dangers of catching cold
von better nrovlde yourself with
pair of rubbers. Wo hnvo all alscs
for men. women and children ut very
reasonable prices. C. May's Hhue
store, 814 West Central n venue, .

aiimcis V hi t'lay Ally i'iau wuni .wue.
Itiwrria
For tlnillctl time only we will Rive R2S.00 worth of Pntl
I Hi;H with the inunhueo of A Plmitnuntpli.
Aak about Ihls ufftw,
Havo vour I' ATI IK ruftcrwd now for iuuh.
I'lllliO

t...a I. ..nit trnt'ittlllff

STAR FURNITURE CO.
I'liuiio 4IUAV.

KXCLtrtlVK

113 W. Gold
ACir.NTS

BUY YOUR SUIT
AND OVERCOAT
AT

The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takei the "Want" out
of Vant Ad by bringing Ketulu.

OFF

20

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO PAY WAR PRICES FOR YOUR
CLOTHES WHEN WE CAN OFFER YOU THESE PRICES

I Hew

Tailored to Your
Measure Suits and
Overcoats as Low as

Suits
and Overcoats as
Low as

Ready-to-We-

Arrivals

OTHMAN'S

COLliBUS,

tional, he lfft El Paso last evening
100,000 In currency which waa
put on view in th windows of the
First National today.

Willi

;

STATE BANK CLOSES

Today
the

ar

$32.00

$26.50

Music and Jewelry Store

THE GREAT SALE IS ON

First St.

Phone 917-J- .
Pianoi, Player Piano
Jewelry and Diamonds
Musical Instruments,
Sheet Musiq and Supplies, Watohes and Silverware
117 South

TlifHo

NAVAJO BLANKETS
Direct from the IrdUn Beserration at Prices That Cannot
Duplicated Elsewhere.
'

INDIAN JEWELRY

nrrirntw

linvc

ii

Aiwl

Br
'

m'w

U:uk Unio omliiK.
yon Itnoir llmt Itipy.

Tmn'H

CHOICE DE8I0NS AND COLORS

pi', rwt lnw
nt HowmviUirg
fimc(ptotrl Winn anywlipre
'
flap III town,

nnd

ility

Bvrn-

114 West Central
OUIUIIUllHUIUIUlUiMUUI

Phone 620

HUililUU IttUUUttUW

DtUUlUUU HtlttUUUUMIUHltUUI UWHUUUIUiUJUU

M0CCASIHS AND BEADED BA0S

MEXICAN ZARAPES
Direct from Old Mexico

I'ACKAUE KKiS
Si:KI)K.t

Our Drapery
Department

KAIHIN8

l'OWli:H '
Urt BAKING row- -

ItYZO.N BAKJNQ
CAM

I1WK I.AIll;l

n.

it.

Our Shoo Policy

cannkd

I'M'M
m

WW-

I'l'D-DIN-

pinniNQ

K3
Seoond Street
at Copper.

si:hrr spuns

I.IIWV I)HY l'ACK

l'UMP-Kl.-

We demonstrated to the satisfaction of
Albuquerque men that we could save
them money on their clothing by buying:
for them the best values of several
brands Instead the whole line of one
brand.
We have, carried out this policy in our
shoe department.
Men are being convinced that it saves
them money,
We, of course, are showing a full line
tf Work and Dress Shoes. See them.

ft.

lUtM

A

tl--

Iioimp

nw-nl-

rials, our silk and fabric draperies, and
iiur artistic cretonnes.

nnr untpmpnt nf National

niornlt
t

Co.
Vn.

an'l

The Quaker panels e especially interesting. Many peopla have learned
that it pays tn insist on our hand made

Hmwlilna

VnM n

anil

shades with Hartshorn rollers.

Phone
--

75.

.3 6

V

EUBANK BROTHERS
West Central.

tlccoratiuK of an artistic
tlcpcnds largely upon the
of the drupes and tho rest of tlio
furniNliiiiKS, we have made a Bpccial effort to keep our stock of draperies
HccaiiKO

Wo wouli) appreciulo an opportunity tn
show you our nets and curtain mate-

til, ASH J .Ml STUAWBEK.

I

110-11- 2

-

complete.

kom:iam: tomatokh

e Omera Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
'

8, 1020

BUREAUSJS STATE

The women' activities and th
and girls clubs are best con
ine
ducted through the medium or vaTarm bureau organisations in th
rious communities and counties.
This point was urged throughout
the extonslon conference of county
agricultural agents held her today
with officials from th state college.
c
P. Monroe, director of extension,
who nteHided at the meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce particularly
emphasised the necessity for Well organized farm bureaus. Representaof government agricultural
tive
work In seven counties wore present
Mneiilns 8csalon
The mornlns session was devoted
to short discussions of methods of
keeping records of project work ana
writing annual reports. An hour was
given to the discussion of mtwellan-enu- s
and the Individual
mentions
problems of the county a gen la.
of xtmsion, C. F.
director
The
in ilinr..A miked in tlfe afternoAn
ew Changes
on "The Correlation of County Kx- Returns From
tuminn Work In the Form uuroau
H. H. Moles of Han Juan
Program.'
!
Counties
ff.iintv lead a discussion of "Com
munity ngunliuitlon." R. O. Foster
upon "Club Work as a Part of
Returns received today at the apoko
ihn Km m Bureau Program." K, U.
office of Qcorgo R. Craig, state re rteld of T)exicr lead a discussion of
publican chairman, made but few fiirni bureau presidents upon the
and
changes In th plurality of 4,300 for membership of the organisation
th Inrrense in due. Miss Richard
Merritt C. Mcchem for governor. The son
of State College spoke upon the
final figure wilt be around 4,800.
subject of "woman's Work a a Part
Be nn l or
Hard ins' a plurality ban of the Farm Bureau Program.
Those Present
gone above 7,000 and may reach H- ,Those nrcseiit at the meeting wore
ropuimran
000.
Nestor Montoya,
director of extension.
candidate for congress, will probably C F. Monroe, Miss
Mary B. Richard
Hfnte f?llese:
have a plurality around 6,000.
county home demleader
son.
stato
Few figures hav been compiled onstration 7ork; ofR. . Foster, state
other candidates on tho stale hnvN' nod irlrls' club leader; W.
tickot, but they are running cloao to Klttnr, Bsiistiint director of extension
Judge Mechem's plurality with sev- uml
.1.
nasi slant county
V.
It is ex agricultural Heonler.
eral thousand In excess.
agent lender, all of Htale
pected that several days will elapse
marKOt- Jlege:
C. A. MeXtthb, V.
before the returns are complete,
Ing agent for the state; Hunter B.
About tho only changes in the plu Moles, county a went tor win
n
ralities In the race for governor were county. Astec; J. M. U mires, county
reported from the following six coun- agent for Kanta Fe county, Hants Ke;
ties and their pluralities were: t'hav- W. H. Tretitman. oonnty enm agent
cs. 670 for Hnnna; Eddy, 838 for for Torrcnco county. Kstnnda; H. P.
Hanna: tlrant, 321 for Machem: Powers, county agent for Jrtcruniey
Ouadalupe, 275 for Mechetn; Hunlu county. C.allup; K. H. Conroy, county
Ke, 1,130 for Mochcra and Taoa
agent for Valencia county, Ios Ijunas;for Mechem.
J. . Hamilton, county agent for TorAlthough the returns began to rence counly, Katancia; . i. raw- KWing heavily to Mechem
yoelorday ford, county agent for Bernalillo
morning, it waa not until last night county. Albuquernuo and Mrs. Muud
that Arthur Heligman, cluttrman or Ioty. home itemonstrauon ngeni ior
the state democratic committee, ad- .Bernalillo county, Albuquerque; It.
mitted defeat for the democratic C. Reid, president of the farm bureau
ticket.
for Chaves county.
Both Mr. Beligmsn and Mrs. C. 1.
Collins, state vice chairman of tho
Railway
democratic committee, sent telegrams Santa Fe
of congratulation to Judge Mechem. Buys $ 1 8,000,00 Worth
Mr. Heligman
and Mia, Collins
wired as follows:
Of New Equipment
"Accept our congratulations on
your election."
SPSCIAL T TMC HISAL
Judge Hanna also sent a telegram
Nov. C. Anft AN FRA,NC1CI,
of congratulation to Judge Mjuchom.
wna made by the At'
nouncement
It follows:
"Accept my congratulations on chtson. Tonekn and.Wunta Fe railway
your election to the governorship of here today that contracts are being
comploted, for delivery or siB.eov.uuu
the stato."
worth of new rolling stock to the sys
MAIllUAfii; M( K.Nsi;s,
tern. Flftw locomotives, 2,000 refrig
Clotarlo (Ion sales Albuquerque; erator cars, and d"0 cost cars ar in
Hefomt th war, the same
eluded.
Carolina Luna. Albuquerque.
Ksqtiipula Naranjo, Albuqtierqu; equipment would have cost 16,000,000,
Petrlta Candelaria, Albuquerque.
tho company said.

orderly conduct, pleaded not guilty
court this morning snd his
case continued until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Tho revival meeting nt tlie Broadway Christian church coutlnues to
grow In Interest.
The audience
Thursday evening was the largest yet.
Th.rri were four more new members
added to the church last night. Mr.
r.iiv will soeak tonight on "The
Christ." Tho boys and girls of the
Intermediate department will sing.
There will be no service on Saturday evening.
Andre llallcs and I.ulu Mnrtluc,
who were arrested laat night at the
Mount Alton hotel on the charge of
disorderly conduct were sentenced to
30 and SB days In Jull respectively
this morning.
from Canada
Two mom Jockey
were found hidden in a horse car onn
7
noon.
No.
this
train
Fe
Santa
Master Kd Hinclair notified them
they would have to pay their fare.
When (leorg Paradeso rofuaed ho
was tnken to the city Jail for sari,
keeping. Ho Is to be given a hearing
at s o'clock tonight,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ralph Chapman announce the birth of a nine
pound son this morning, William
Ralph, Jr. Mrs. Chapman was Miss
Agues James. Mr. Chnpmun Is employed at the freight depot.
A Jpdgiwnt of $1,109 and Intcrmt
slnoe February, 191. was awarded
Henry C Keen In case against V. 8.
Mobs which was completed in the
Th suit
district court this morning.
money which
wa brought to
WU
lost on a cattle erennnge.
Amelia Valencia do , Baca filed a
divorce complaint against lavld Baca
She
n tha district court today.
charges crunl and Inhuman treatchilment. They have five, minor agent
dren. Mr. Baca, ts a train news
for Fred Harvey. They have a home
at 323 East Coal avenue.
In police

is abtolutcly th Best Soft Coal on th market, yet the
price is moderate.
ALL K2KE3 07 WOOD
t

HE

lECHHUECliOl

estimates today of proprietors of cigar
stanria and pool hull" where the majority of beta were placed.
Icmoeratio supporters of Hnnna
felt cocksure of hit cleettion after the
ballots hud ben rust and offered odds"
of 10 to S on his election. Kven
Into aa yeatcrdny they were offering
even money and hundreds of dullurs
were placed.
Home large wagers are reported
maker.
to have been placed on the state elecMuato Committee.
tion and maj-- thun one democrat w:is
C. F, Stuck, chairman.
feeling rather blue today over the
lfNiraUnu Commit
f. T. Ptemon, chairman ; M. C outcome.
It la enld that the amount of money
aMos. W. B. Horn. Harry Peck, wagered
on the state election probA. B, Wachter, W. J. Consdon.
ably
exceeded that on the national
ivr rram Committee.
as It was hard to find t'ox
J. J. Henney, chalrmsn; Harry election
pock, financial secretary and treas- money toward tho close of tho camurer, J. A. Blackburn, C P. Oren-fel- L paign.
Itcoeptlnfi
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EVENING HERAXt.

S FATE

WANDERER

Twenty-Fiv- e

'!lim(Hl, Nov. ft. The cuptnnmry
toll of oi l m oiTltimrily
nntt unemotloiml.
leaven l.'hlrnito
Hut Jui nuw the Hty tit unpree-ient-lmlrred nvir Ihe out emu of the
nuirdr trial of the nolo "ion Tail

nx

cll

Wanderer.

'hU-i)- fo
thlnkn a monftroua
of tuntlee toik plan whi-the young nrmy lleutiMinnt Kt only
2.i yearn In the penitentiary for murdering hln ymuify wife, their unborn
lialte nnd
the "rnirKed ntriumrr,'
whom he hired to ntunv n fake holdup nnd clve him an excuse for the

killing.

ItosultM of Verdict
The Wanderer verdict, besides stirring thu city' wrath, hud thine

Galles Thanked for
Work in Organizing
Republican Clubs
W. Gal ten, divisional orgunlxcr
a
cif republican clubs, hat received
meNsage from the regional director
of the national republican organization thanking him for his work in
this Mcutlon In the campaign.
Mr. Oallen did valuable work In
organlilr
the sentiment In south
cu stern New. Mexico against the national ticket and in the formation or
1,.

clubs. The
him follows:
t'hlcago. III., Nov.
"hew Oullcfl. Albutpieniue, N. M.
"Will Hays and members of
national republican committee
me In congratulating you ' on
underfill rcHiilts in your state
In ex p reusing
keen appreciation
splendid service rendered by you
Hardlng-t'oolldg-

y

received

)our

"EnNYKi:l

LADIES!

IT.

4.

the

Join

the
and
of

and

WIM.1AMR.

"Iteglunat IHrectrtr."

DARKEN

Iuok cra yomurcr! t'm (irinid-Holder's ns'lH of miuv Ten auil
hulpbur ami tHdanly will
know.
The UHe t.f Huge and Pulphur for
restoring hided, gri.y hall to I'm
rat hi m) tolor dates buck 16 giund
mother's time. Hlie used It to keep
her hair hemilirully dark, glohH.v and
altrmllv1. Whenever her litiir .ok on
that dull, faded or Htrtuk'il nip"m'
nnee, this simple mixture was applied
With wonderful effect.
but brewing at home Is miowy nnd
Nowadays, by unking at
ony drug store for a bottle of "Wy-eth- a
Hage and Hulphur I'onipouud,"
you will get thlM famous o'.l preparation, improved by the addition of
either Invredlentu. which can be de
pended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair.
n
A
downtown drugglt-- t
Mvn It darkens the hair so naturally'
nobody
can tell It has
evenly
and
that
been applied. You simply dampen
aponge or soft brush with It und draw
thla through your hair, taking one
Hy morning ihe
strand at a time.
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or' two. It becomes
beauiiiuiiy dark and giowsy.
Wyeth'a Rage and Hulphur Pom
delightful toilet requisite
pound la
for thoae who desire a more youthful
appearance.
It la not lntendeu for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
aiaease.

Third Floor

l

h
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$65 Charmeuse Dresses at $ 42.95?
Ten Good Styles to Choose
From Including the Three
Illustrated

Only a Short Time Longer to Get This
Extra Quality Georgette at

$1.79

See Them in Our Windows

We said that we would sell this extra good quality
georgette, full 40 inches wide, as long as it lasted ( not
to exceed 10 days) for $1.79 a yard. But five days have
passed and the indication is that although we still
have a full assortment of black, white and all the popular colors, this extra special bargain cannot continue
much longer. That is why we earnestly advise immediate selection. First Floor.

Our New York buyer had an opportunity to buy at a
slashed price these charmeuse dresses, which were
made to sell for $65. He bought them. There were
5,000 in the lot and he distributed them among his
' various principals.
There are ten good styles to choose from all of beautiful, rich, luxurious charmeuse all richly trimmed, at
--

And Here Are Some Real Tenth Anniversary

Stocking Bargains

Brought this cry of a minted
deMght from the murderer; H'aii
years
you beat It ? Twenty-fiv- e
I knew
I beat the rope.
lint!

they'd never croak me!"
Gave a million dollars' worth
or advertising ua skill fill lawyers to Itetijiiinin J. tthort and
tleorgo (iuenther, appointed by
the court to defend Wanderer.
Put u blemish on the cnnvi--tlorecord of Assistant Suites
t
O'Uiien,
Attorney Jnmen
O'tltu-und
known as "Unpen
"Ited Necktie'1 (' Hrleti. bei uutte
of his previous nuceesn In wending murderers to the gallows.
Undid much of the progress
tnadu by the police homicide
squad and the t'hleago crime
in checking crime.
rommlsflion
JudgA Hugo I'am excoriated the
Jury for first sending him word liny
Insane
believed
the
and then by the statement of George
L. Thorpe, Jury foreman giving him
only lift years Instead of the gallows
or a life sentence because they were
afraid If they fount) him Insane "he
would get away with a year or two In
the asylum!"
The Wanderer crime occurred last
June 21, The "rugwed stranger," a
youth of 20. bus never been

How about a Purfcction C;(
Stor lor that cold corner?

Who Can Afford to Miss This Great Sale of j

CVttHitn

tllr-Wlf-

e
censure In pnurliiK down
upon 4he 1 J Jurymen who returned
tho remarkable verdict thnt fixed
the degree of Wunderer'n punishment.
Thin In the more prnnounri'd nlnee
I ho itntement
made that
han Ikh-i- i
the Jury, In It 23 hi urn' ilellnera-tlon- ,
never onre even conaldred the
death penalty.
The Wnndeivr verdht han leen the
chief topic of con vernal t mi. It over- tthadowed
the election and pnllth n.
The tnnlntent demand la that Wandagain for the Mpecirir
erer I trh-murder of the "ragged nt runner,"
which wan not concluded In thu trial
Just completed.
triple
ht
ronfenned
Wanderer
crime nnd revealed the plot he
hutched to make It look like a holdup In which he posed an having accidentally Phot his wife In trying to
kill the Mthug." HI motive wan to
he rid of hi family no he could go
back Into the army.
hlttigo i 'ottimi'ttttt
Here are comment you hear everywhere on the Wanderer Verdict:
"It'll dlKcnuraxIng to he decent,"
Mid one without Jewt.
"The wo rut In hell go free before
the 2." yiarM ure up." Ha Id another,
reading that In 13 yearn and 9 month
Wanderer will he eligible fo- - pardon.
"They should have had a Jury or
women to hear that trial," mild many.
"What' the tine of a trial anyway?" asked one. "They Just ought
to open the doors and let him out und
let somebody pick him orf."
Critic want to know If "ther Is a
Bone of twilight Justice for murder-em.- "

6, 1020

ROSENWALD'S-

And remember, we five "S.
Green Stomps with
purohases of 10c or more.

AH."
Years for
Murderer of Three
Held Too Light

HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBEH

ALBUQUERQUE,

Vegetable Silk
Stockings, $2 a Pair
TIicho vegt tabic llk Iiohc hac
reinforced II -- lo garter top,
Imh'Ih ami tocH,
They urt( c
ii'lhiit ui'lght nnd imwmcmm mi

rxtn

fine)

hrtcr,

A

nl no at $S.0

Onyx Silk Hose at
$2.50 a Pair
fdockluga In g
lion of riln r and t bread allkn
Hint com IH lie uniiHunt bcuuty
with wimdcrfiil wcMrliiff quail-tlcj- .
are offcml In
TlM'i

Onyx

ttw--

a iialr.

Heavily Ribbed
Sport Hose, $2,25
a Pair

Special Silk Lisle
Hose at $1 a Pair
uihnI "Ilk Ibdr how emm
In black whlui mid the Icudlng

TIh-.- v

Tlumc ln'tivlly rlhlMil
Mrt Iiom
opnbir
bt oAfonl MlliinN mi

Just think of Itt good
IUI
Imm at SI a mlr.. Kiunds
like old time. dont It '.'
ShouH how itiir Tenth Amilwr

color.

for two htgr mnimmin,
I'lrnt
mill bctliillfiil; mc
ond, I hoy Jnt car nnd wear
u
nntl wear. The price,
pair, 1m iiiiihIIIiiu.

tluyiv nrw

Miry Mllcy workH.

Mack, wldtn ami Ictullng
'
All Klwfi,

Mm silk NiotklngN inmie
In black only, mid In all nImh.
To mII silk Iiom- - the quality of
I1m
t r but S'i.AO a pair l
lildoeil a Ibit
acbleveiiiciit,
nnlly, IV h
JuHt the iidlciiilon of our
TticMn

Aiiitlvcmoiry

The Tenth Anniversary Plan and

Furs & Fur Coats
We are showing;, this season, by far the most comprehensive assortment of Furs and Fur Coats ever shown in Albuquerque. And
the Tenth Anniversary plan of a narrower margin of profit on a
greater volume of business has brought the prices of these coats
to a level lower than has been possible for several years.
Somehow, the dosigning of the collars, chokers, muffs and coats
seems better, too, than it has been for some time. Original
touches here ant! there show much thought on the part of the designers. You really must see our assortments and compare our
prices, before making your selection,

dlcy.

Two Extra
Specials in
Glove Silk
Undies
made of pure
Italian Imported glovt
lu flenh color only:
IX. Aft.
extra a pec In
t'hnlr'o of cither plain
tn pi or boilli'o topM.
I N ION SI ITS of pure
Itallnn Imported glove
Kllk;
aperi.il,
extra
r t B.
I'ome In flenh
tint with a choice of
band or ribbon
topn. They nre perfectly plain aa
nil
Milk

u

nd

I

ea

The Tenth Anniversary Plan Sends

Women's Oxford Prices Tumbling
llmpiM' Oxfui'ilg
calf. I id il ii I ion wing lip,
(iooil nnk leather Kolex anil low

dark
foiatrd.

in

imitation

Ncut

hm

d1 A

liroad

Sii-ciii-

pair.

.

V1

AA

"tU

tin ik iilar.i'il Kid Oxfonls, with imitation
stitclicil tips, anil livrlit wolt Holeg. Kyi'li'tK

proach to pre-wprices .I've, seen
ar

yet". And he
knows. They come

in

Seal Brown, Taupe, Navy
and Black
Overskirt and tunic
styles well represented. Rich gold
and silver embroidery, loops of beads,
accordion plaited

skirts,

VKKTH

glove
niik
idiould be.

Hundreds of these
dresses in all sizes.
Our New York
buyer said: "They
are the closest ap

rol-or-

Thread Silk Stockings, at $2.50 a Pair

Tenth

i

iiown Kill OxI'onU. illlilation hlitclii'il tips;
Ini'iliiim welt hiiIi-h- ; 17k Cillnili
AA
li'atliiT lii'cls. Sppriiil, per. pair.

combina-

T

-

tions of chenile and
gold embroidery,
great bows and girdles of charmeuse
are just a few of
the many points of
Do see
interest.
these dresses.

Do come and see them, if only out of curiosity.

We don't hesitate to say that they're the greatest
bargains we've offered for a great many years.
Remember, if they had been purchased in the
regular way we would have to sell them for at
least $65. The quick work of our New York
buyer brings them to you at

CIO
vltl"

(iMiiiiiip Bni(iiii' Oxfcirils of dark inulio(;any
I'im lorati'il anil pinki'il I'difi'h; heavy
rail'.
welt soles j hroad
Cfl
heels

PlJ.)U

I

and

lj-ini'l-

i

IktIs.

Semi Brogues in Norwegian calf; Hmil)l
winif tipp,''l a,"l perforatt(l
AA
military heels and higli nrehen. P 1 J UU

Remember, There's a Reason For Our Glove Supremacy
mil im

in

mesmmsmvo.--
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EVENING EntALP,

VTVf MEXICO, FEIDAY, NOVEMBER

KENTUCKY--

'

ELECTS;

TO RECOGNIZE MEXICO

mm

Out U. S. Will Play Its
Part in International
Affairs, He Says

l!!

-

r TM AS.oIATS
tt U N , l n lo, N ov. ft. Ma t n g
first speech as presidwumtelect,
tin
Vamn O. tlitrdlhff declared
folk
election celebration of horn
Inwi night thut the Versailles 1enne
"now deceased." Ht
of nations
thou). th new i)mli. 1st ration intended to ae that tie nation plnyed
its part In a new Internal ton ul ao
tint Ion founded on peace and .ma-

content of Tucsdtty'g election for ncn
alor that of Kentucky decided Into
taut nlffht, resulted In tho election of
Itlrhard r. Krnnt, republican, over
Senntor Bnekhnm, democrat. Thl,
In fnvor of
mndc the tenth turn-ove- r
the republicans will jtlve them &
neiitu In the senate and S7 for the
drmocrnls.
Of the M contests for sonts In the
senate, republicans wnn S& unci demn.
a
Th. piiilillitta iilneln IS
sennlors to succeed republlcnns nnd
Hepubll
10 In plnoe of demoernts.

lice.

'

Mr. Hani In t a! mo told his friends
and neighbors who path ere d around
the from porch In a cheering concourse rivaling the jrreaLest crowd
of the en mpn Inn t hat he had come
tl rough the flirht "without an apul-ou- y
or a rrrt," and thht he would
ruther not have the presidency thiin
lit win It "by peaking 111 or uttering
a He."
The eelebrmtUm, In whfeh mnny
fmm other Ohio cities, Joined, wn s
chnrttctcrltcd by nil the carnival
of an old time political rully.
H
irreat was the gathering that the
for a block
streets were Jnmmed
nwity and only a email part of those
present could hear the speech.
Fan do 1'aat Homo.
In a pnrnde pnst the Harding
there were ninny tecial feature t, one man leadlnir a donkey un
painted. '".Iimmle
whnso allies
whs
didn't trent me rlrit." While another
carrtej a dummy rnrpttc
ngalnst a red fire, background anil labeled "the league of
natrons."
It whs from the laiter tublrau that
took the cue for
the presldcnt-clef- t
the led In if thought of hut siech. Hie
re Tor n co to It started a laugh, and
then he suld:
"I didn't see as much sorrow in
your faces ns 1 hnd apprehended. It's
not that you or I question the desire
of America to play Its part; It's not
that we question the hltrh IdeuU of
those who wrr responsible for the
Yon Just did
Versailles coWtnnt.
tint want a surrender of tho l'nlud
Htates
you wanted
of ATiicrlca;
America to ko on under Amerlcnn
Idenls.
Thill's why you didn't cure
It'Hicu
or tho
which Is now U recused.
"America la playing a great part
I
now.
America Is hrulln tho heart
of tha old world tontuht as no other
nutlon. But there Is more to do.
There Is a new world relationship
and when the next administration
comes Into power we're going to plav
our part. Were groin
to fttlK fm.
oationM assm-lntctogether
In
but It shall he an asaochinon
which surrender
nothing of AnierJ
can freedom,."
UantM ThHr Confidence.
In his short tulk tho presidentelect
fmielied on no other issues of the
fnmpHlKn hut thanked the crowd for
us irimiie nnn asked that he go to
Wnshlntrfon
wi'h your good wiMtet
and your confidence ,md prnvcrs."
"It's a solemn responsibility"
he
said, "and when I am through I
want to he able to coma back and
he one of you again, the mime as I
am now. I lik to stand before you
and tell you I don't come with a
npolouv or re ret. He for
r.i
become president liy speaklmr III or
a ue i a spurn the office."
He added that ha always had liked to a final convention it bout Jununry
"the Marlon spirit f boosting" nnd J, when wo will make our plans opthat he was "goinjr down to Wnsh-biKtoas a booster for the United erative.'
Mr. CiiBturw-Mates of America."
said the committee
was opposed t the farnvrs who
Farmers
Mtrlke for the purpose rf InfluenclnK
Be Asked
the rln market. They believe the
For Views on a New
farmer enn bettei accomplish, fair
by direct murkctlnfr.
Marketing System prices
o
i.. r (Jntfft, president if the
iHiurd pf trnde, in an uddnKs
v n absmiatm pnmmm
promlHed co.uperution In tho work-Im- k
(HICA(M), Nov.
6.
Kive million
iit of any nmrkeiiuK system more
American farmers will lie skt-for ci unomlriil thun the pi eviilling one.
their opinions on how to eliminate
WANTKIi-Vit- ton
the middle man. It was announced
at the
rnic
today by tho committee of seventeen Iferalil Off loo Job Icpt,
or tho fnmera' marketing bureau
which la In session h re to devise a
plan to obtain more money fur the
farmer for his grain crops.
Swallow slowly tmatl piece
"We are tfolng to une tho views In 1 1
rub well over the throat.
considering a new mnrketinv plan,'
K. tiustafson
of Lincoln, Xehr.,
rhalrmnn of tha committee said. We
shall offer our Id-- as
o the many
farmers'
organlsuilioiiH
and then ask that they send delegutes

!

i

VINOL

Hold hy Alvnrndu phrirmno'. Albu- Villa h now a
WASHINGTON
licre you see nueniue, N. M.. Kii't nnd Oold.
citizen
pciict'fiil
)i i in at liomp in Diirniifrii, Mexico,
MnsaMsMss3
,
iih liis two vliililivn. Antl wli."i
ViMh h nt ponce, M.N.co m
ppiippful,
Herald and Journal Agree on
Tim I'liited Stat s ovniiiiipiii
One Point
improssocl with tile
in
anil policicn of Hip now Olire-(fo- n
jfoveriiiiiciit, and reeoifiiitinii
UNIVERSITY
liy I he
whs virtually promim-Ntntc drpurtiiipiit in a Htateinent.
SHOULD WIN
This stiiti'iuent was issued sliortly
tht'
of
head
('reel,
after (ieoruP
BALL GAME
1'nitcd Stall's pom mil tee on public information, duiini; llu- - war,
SATURDAY
returned from a mission to Mexto President Nov. 6th, 2:30 O'clock
ico mid reported
Wilson.
The photo of Ypp on the left
was snapped ns he was leaving the
white house.
.

.

RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

Offers All

ONE-THIR-

D

The Corset Shop
Offers
Pink Satin Corsets, values up to $6.50
$3.98
Corsets up to $4.50, at
$2.98
Brassieres, values to $1.00, at
39c
, . . ,
79c
Brassieres, values to $1.50, at
Fancy Silk and Lace Brasieres, values up to $4 at . . $2.49

THAT

FOOT

BIG REDUCTION ON ALL BLOUSES AND SILK UNDERWEAR

109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

UniveYsa

E LECTRIC IRONS
The Hand That Guides the Iron
Rules the Sales

U0ARSENESS

:

VAKORliB

Woman's Hand has put. the ironing
business on its feet. The hand that
guides the iron rules the sale. Most
all Electric Irons are good; some are
better-on- e
is best. The wise woman
buys that iron. She is on the side of
the dealir who sells her a "UNIVERSAL" IRON. He makes her interests his own by selling her an iron
not alone for his pfo6t, but for her

A New Stock! A Big Stock!
A Fine Stock!
&

Tht Herald is th New Uezloo
paper that talus the "Want" out
of Want Ads by brinyinf Setnlts,

The Hat Shop

Mon and women who hAo token
from one to three bottles of Vlnol
will tell you thnt It itlves them a now
lease on life, when they thought they
had begun to go backward.

to

r.::FiiEE

Oankn fa called the "Mnnclu-nti- r
mednl mny gecura medals, by making'
appMcntton
at it ha sirmy (recruiting of Japan becausa it Is the' center
station any time before November t. of tha counlry'g cotton Industry.
An army fMd clerk, who has been
sent here for the purpose of distributing the medals, tK nor on duty.
Appllcnnta have only to ahow their
CLEAN COTTON
dischogo papers.

Trimmed Hats & Baps Sailors
Invigorates
OFF

i Li

lit-

gain wire trmdit lit Arlsonn.
Idrtho, . MaryCallfomln, Colorftdo,
land,
Nevada, nklnhoma, Oregon,
ifouth lnkoia and Kentucky,

Field Clerk Is Here
' To Give
Out Medals
G. O. P. Will Have 59
To Former Soldiers
Seats and Democrats
Kormcr aervlce men of the army
But 37
who have never secured a victory

M A

littt

1020

B,

can

U. S. GOVERNMENT READY.

l''r
lii.i

ALBUQUERQUE,

r.kGi;:;;iTY co.

Superior Paints

THE BUSY WOMAN is quick to
anger over an iron that is slow to
heat. The "UNIVERSAL" heats
quickly stays hot.

It goes after wrinkles hot and heavy
and lays them low. It does all that
can fee, expected of a soundly built
quality iron for quality ironing.

permanent satisfaction.

For All Exterior and Interior
Requirements
Call or Telephone Us for
Color Cards

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL
COMPANY
501-52- 1
South First Street
Glass and Lumber

At Your

L,lWK!s(Wii

ft

Service-Pho- ne

98
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SpoTting

N ews

Hat

,

TOTHE-UKI-

U. N. M. Game With
Texas Miners to Be

I

A

Lively

BBSVPSr
roans ttf fUr udh
wtk

WMt Otal

itcrinlnej pfTorta wero ntnrted y
by tttnunch
Btipprurn of lh
Tnlvprwlty of Now Mexico ami oihnr

cltlxrns lo fpi a rnord break In
crowd to the foot hull irnim whirli In
at
to ! ployed Saturday afternoon
und
Vnrnlty fir Id bMween tho Cht-rrHilvcr-fintho Trxufc Fhon uf Mini.
Arcnrdiliir to clou follow cm (if the
gridiron it. Nw Mexico tt will hr
Krhnp thn hmt gnino of the m'tiaon

taj-de- r;

Though vet' ftar cam
th Kama ,
Thr h noted who
for farm
b4 mm
k&r4

idrv

Report for First Month
Shows Need of
More Rooms
The first month's report of the
new Y. W. C. A. hotel show that the
Institution Is operation: successfully

and that both tho transient and permanent rooms arc filled to the limit.
"We wtxh tt wer larger" said Mlm
Helle ltrecdlove. hotel man tier. "We
could use in more rooms for perm a
pent ulrln alone."
Although only nine rooms of the
notei are
rervei ror transient
Ktiests, 4rt women traveler were
during 4ctnter. KteVt'n
is the Rrostest number thnt has ever
been In the hotel nt one time.
The ituesis come
from Detroit,
Milton. Dublin tie, lMttnbnta, ChlcnKO.
Cleveland. Omaha, New York and all
over New Mccn ns well. Home of
them are business women, nnniw
stirhtNoeliifr inorlsts, pome with nick
relntlvos, others casunl travelers. All
prnnnunee the hotel excellent nnd
attincilve.
Twenly-etuprrmnnent
nue.t
no more
are Hvtiur In lite hotel.
could well lo accommodated.
The
mnjorltv nf the vuunn; women are
Hvlnir two tn a mom, atthonrrh there
are several stmrlo rooms.
There nre
elvbt on the wuilhiR- lint who want to
move into the
hotel n soon an a
occum.
Tho fin inn opentnp' of thp hotel,
which wan set fnr tomorrow, hum

On the
OMmttlon"
party of national troop tried to
enter thf town hall which wSs tielnir
hold by tho socialists, to substitute
the
for the red flan. Troops
found tho social 1st armed nnd, shots
werp excnanaeii.
reporter was wounded.
A
number of socialism also were
badly wounded. One aoclallst was
thrown against n wnll, exploding a
bomb In his pocket. He died on hia
way to i honpttal.

Auto Crashes Into
Plate Glass Window
Of a Drug Store
An automobile driven by I'. A. Cox,
I
Honth Walter strct. t ranlied Im'r.
the plate Klass window ttf the ltoval
company, Kccomi street and
(lold avenue nt 7
ri'eluck
this
Cm wan tuntliifi cast nil
mornlnir.
tiold avenuv from Fecoiid street

Cactus Club tjulntet,
HKauxlnl ol the Itlack 'atH made
Next Monday
tho hlKhcst overture.
and Tucfday the Mob Cats will meet
the Wild Cats. The scores lust nlttht
were;
lilnck Cat
Wiles
(SH.lmi.lt

if):i
L'"t

2:1s

Chukrols

H4
172.

1U3
179

12

I'ulludim

161

IM

IS

8Kim:d nl

Totals.
Clillcy. .
I.tvir.trstoii
.

Chapman,

H'S

.H44

788

'
tH
. I
. 12.1

1119

.

.172
.122
.K.7

:o

.
.

112
171

.

,

.

Uequudt.

Jtve.

A3

,

TwttilH

.

.

.

fix my cold
fI

ALWAYS keep Dr. KmK'.Nw
DiKovry handy. It break, up
hard, aiubborn cold and Mstoi
No
the paroxysms of coughing.
harmful drug., but juat Rood
medicine.
At your druinri.ui,
tot and l. 21) a bottle.

7

Girls' English last, mahogany calf .
Same in gun metal

.

l.'.U

170
111
110

82

"UH

i:ih

High School and
Menaul to Play for
City Championship
In

football

hih

THE PRICE SHE PAYS
There Is hardly nn American
nowaday who can keep pace with
made upon her time
Ihe demand
and cnoittr without payhiR Ibe penIt may be that
alty of
paint.
iln adful bncknrhe. dra (ruin
headache. nervnusncKM or the torIt Is the
tures oi a displacement.
To women In this
price she pays.
ondltkon I .yd In H. I'inkham's V
table Com poh nd conies as a boon and
a blessing A simple remedy made
ami herbs which brinus
from root
women.
Kloiioua health to euff'-rlt-

'

I

Vi
1
1

pinta

llual clash.

Since this Is the only possible date
on the hlKti school schedule the name
ill be played, rain or shine. The
on iho field at Washington
Km
park jnakes good football possible
even In rainy weather.
The line up for tho hltxh school
w ill be: C. renin, center; Mari on, i tjcht
Kuard;
Ruanl; Wilson,
i iKbt
tackle; A. Hai i Inwton, left
tackle; Oalnes, riifht end HatiiKar.
left cnil: H. (llasHHian, iiuarter; I'1'-i.l- l,

the syitenvum Iconeil,

ixywelfi

I

C

r

ALL COLORS'

ID1

30c

fullback: (iloml, left half;
lilatfsman, rlKht half.

X.

Another Big. Golf
Tournament Sunday
At Country Club

pint
quart

85c
$1.BS

DELIVERED ONLY WITH OTHER GOODS

ctoRvctt

Whitney Ilcrduoro Co.
R. P. MEAD. Mannrer

Prompt! Won't Gripe

S F1119

Phone 76

306-30-

:::...

.v
L

W-

-

;'.-;.:-

.

.

:

'r V

Forget Polities Enjoy Some
Real Sport

Saturday, Novi Gth, 2:30

,

'

Toylaoci

I

t Ar
--

OPENS

7C

l

$4.80

if
J)U.tJ

Cl.

C:ih Psrtiss Ccnceda
ONE POINT
THAT UNIVERSITY
SHOULD WIN
FOOT BALL GAME

ROSENWALD'S

tcvnPJ. I O
"all.

14 feet 6 inches
7C
Iw
Postpaid. . . .
by 11 feet ( inehes.
Oltvo Drab Woolen Shirts. Laundered und
reclaimed by the Uovernmrut, and look like
new itliirts. Postpaid to
K(

aJaJ.uU
your town
Army Tentt. 16x10 feet square, 11 feet hili.
AnIS.
Los
K.
O.
slightly used
ttJ97
peels, California, each
Canvas Folding Cota, Brand New. Regulation
army eota. Heavier than commercial cots. Absolutely new. Express prepaid to
1P
ifty .u
IU
your town
All (owl. inuo'iinltsM uhnnluU'lr aa renreariilnt anil naiir will he rhrerl'ullv
or luuwir nnhsr.
refinKlril IC unl MHIsfwIory.
Keiul ua ehes-X.TI()M.li BANK. I.tXS Af.l l.K.R.

PJ

I

4

&

V

1

-- I

More Toys

f

Better Assortments
A Better Arrangement
Than Ever

N

I

Tomorrow
Third Floor Balcony
(Take the Elevator)

t

UNITED STATES SALES CO.
J20 West First Street, Loi Angeles, California

Rosenwald's

J,

'

'

:

"

tf3J

.

West Central

!

J)J.aiiJ
town
Brand New Wagon, Truck and Auto Covers

Another K"lf luurntimnht hu. hrcn

'

20o
30o
65c
$1.00

and Val Spar VaraUhei in
the Future

To TOYLAND

Reductions

ejrt.jv

.

UUQ

Kiddies Welcome!

U. S. Army Goods
U. S. Navy Goods

",u

Becinl
.

lirWilWii-

$7.50
$5.50
$4,75

frf yf
vl.lal

'

BT0CK
Regular

b

We Will Handle Only

unmoved, resnlta in health
l et tl.e jrently stimulating
Dr. King's Pills brinz to you a renolar,
normal bowel and liver functioning.
Sutnc old price, 2$c. A!ldrugit.

.

Dark Blue, Brand New. Extra lat ue, vr
Nnvy Blankets,
soft and of beautiful design. Illaek Htripe in renter. We enusider
tliesp blanketM the best we have yet offered. Splendid val- lies, l'lmtpaid tn your town
New Olive Drab All Wool Blankets. The very finest miality. Weight
4 pouudK. (liiaranteed brand new
Postpaid lo vour town
$6.60
Olive Drnb Blankets. Class AA. IVstpuid
Cray eolor, regulation
Navy Underwear, Brand New,
tf A J"A
units, very soft. Per suit, postnavy underwear, two-piee- e
paid to vour town
Absolutely wnterproof. lliese are not
Navy Rain Suits, Two-PiecTliey are runner suns, eonsminur oi h
HllekerN.
pair of pants and a eoat. Ciuarauteed brand
d"C OC
Postpaid to your
new.

.

rjobtins' opt.m

JJ I

Ulllb.

Stubborn Bowels Tamed

209 West Central Ave.

Pistuil

no

! to Im
n
uf (he i.'nl;.iit

In-

hcie term
had been kept
v.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS

Dr.Kins
New Discovery

Chaplin's Shoe Store

At SweepinPrice

pafrrt

w.ts
cnnccMiiMorifi mr.ti,
CiipcK

Lh

ttl-- X

pounds.
A
ronohitbn

$5.65

will lie contested for by Menaul and
school on Saturday aliet-noothe
at l::to o clock at Wnshinajon l'ark.
Mcnuiil Hchoul tie tea ted the local hitch
team In the, first name of the season
by u score of 7 to 2. On the following
week the hlh team defctited the Indian school team 27 to 0, tho Indians
havfntf already defeated Menaul 7 to
Color,
0.
lnHt week the India on were only Brand New Regulation Army Shoe, Chocolate
tn your
able lo hold the blub team lo a tie
All Leather. Absolutely Imiml new.
score, thereby fullitiK out of tho nice.
1'nMpuiil
Army Str.k, tjiiiy enlnr.
Menaul school has a strong team ns New Woolen Sooke.
liMual, and an the wore of the flint
to vour town, per pair
would
tomorrow's
indicate
Kame
loin, per dozen, poHlpiiiil to your town
match will be close, A Itujce bunch In dci.eu
Olive Drab. (Iimr- of fans for both teams are expected New U. S. Army Long Pants,
to see some classy football In the nilleed nlisolutelv new und perlcet. Prepaid lo your town.

"t

rlMl

Wt Offer Our Entire Stook of Re Uu Lao High Grade Yarnishei
at Cloie Out Prices

'.1

Girls, Red Goose, Goodyear welts, mahogany

ito

u

SPECIAL SALE OF VARNISH

Boys' brown English lasts, Goodyear welts,
rubber heels, only
$5.40
calf, size 2

o'

Ii

Il
M'J
-I
V'Ulli
p,,UU(i

143
177

7D0

T'ic city championship

Boys' Gun Metal, Goodyear welts

RE-NU-LA-

PI

stopping the clock to save time."
The unseen integrity of "Red Goose" and our
other all leather shoes makes a safe shoe insurance for every school shoe buyer.
Boys' Gun Metal, Calf Chrome Soles. $4.75

tth

VS.VW3.

a.

that

v

'.O
1,(M.(1,(K'U

SPECIAL

VfTIONA.
Italy.
occasion of the "Victory

FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS

The Hear Cats lost to tho THack
Cat In the Initial bowlintr mutch ut
I he
Y. M. C. A. lawt ntKlit, tho majority for i he liluckM bciim by a
murKln In each of the three
It wns the flrnt of a
akirmiKhcs.
fterlea irf umtehes to Ito held. Tho
live men who have the hlnhcirt nver
11 of the luuriiaincut
aue at (be
will be sent to Kl I'aau to moot tha

Try to

n

Two accident were reported, to the J lONltrtV,
per tnl
Nov. ft
a
W'AiTl
J. H. Peak re- -' meetln of the Mnnchester t'bsmlMr
police Inst night.
sayn
a.
Thiirdav,
dis Hrradi tnnno
ported thai a. boy by th nainn of of Commerce
o(
stepped
In
front
t'asmera Chav
his car Just as tt slopped nt the Y. M.
V. A.
lat nlRht. The boy claimud
the car tun over one of hi feet,
U. Tiirwhelta reported to the poliefl
thnt a boy on a bicycle ran Into bis
automobile at Third street and Hanla

Mt
Nov. ft.

School Shoes

!

Ml

a

Cancels Orders for
British Cotton Goods

Two Auto Accidents
Reported Last Night

OOIATta

ir

Bear Cats Lose to
Black Cats in First
Bowling Match at Y.j

U. S. Firms

Troops Fight With
Italian Sbci&lists

called at tho Country club with a
.
A.
sliver trophy offered by the
Mutaon company as the prlte. Play
will begin
ut lo o'clock Hunday
mornhif.
In AlbtKititTtiiie.
This tournttment will be n medal
It la pointed out by the btickern uf hnudlrap tournament,
each man
I ho
liiKtitutlun
that tlte iltixunH plnylhK for stroken for (be entire IH
eh mi Id I (true i for a ntunutiit the
The ha mil
holes for two Hundays.
of politic and turn I heir atraps will be rarraiiKt-- on iho bnsl
tention to an nftrnmin of real rerre-utlo- of play In the lust tournament. FlayThe Texaa Hehoul of Minvx ers will be drawn a train nt each other
Ikih a rrputatlon fnr ktIiI Iron pro wen and the names announced later.
and tho hill mn have been practic- The cup Is a four Inch solid silver
ing hard to In inn u victory to tht lit- cup which will he displayed In Mut- nt tuition that will elrnm It In athletic
Tin- - winner of the cup
window.
son's
with curing- - flvhoolM anywhere In will hold It permanently.
'iVxni.
If the rrowd In In r (to other (tnmi-iVV
INDIAN Ti:.M TO KANT
nf Mlnillar good nuallty will fulluw.
The foot Im 11 team of the I'ulted
let the day Hip by
If the t'ltlxiMin
of
Wlthntlt nee In it the ItVelli'Mt fnolbull Htates Indian school Ke Alhuuuonine
Iui1ihi i. hool
In yemM, tho un.trlt. it Ih will meet the Hunla
cnntf-t- t
t'llee
Kald. may havt to clone lln 4iirion team on the Hi. Michael
aftereuily. Tho hill men are to meet the vroiiudH at Kanla will Hatiuday
blurt promptly
Jtimwell Mllllury JnntMnte laUr, but noon.91: Tne same
ten in
us
30
both
o'clock
and
nt
if the rrmvtl h nut luiK Kalunlay,
praoiii inc hard for thW bimlithall team iliTeaied tne liiu'ii
I hu came With
the military wt'liool have been Knappy
In looked
for. H ho.. Kr. Mhm. n In a Kainc played
u
Hume
contest
IuhI
mamiii,
of
the
limy he the
nt the Indian school Kynoaehim y s- The reiiHon for thin In that the mm
Tin. n..nc was ltl
..it. ..ii. ...ti
Kourili Tinm Winn
of Miitllttlnic a fofitlKill team Im
North
n
b'ettl
exf
to II.
the
hlKh and heeaiote
The North Koui til Hlreet
pniM' tfi the Inntltutlnrt In brinffltm
the Kort Itlitm tenni here. In other
yenra tt Ih mi id the L'nivernlty has nil
tne
had to furnlwh full unitorniK
All-Leath- er
re hninly the player hov.
player.
been able to furnish a pari of thWr
own t'lpilphient. Tbla yeur tho school
Htnod the expeiiHe.
Tho total roMt of furnlhlnr duIIm
t
IH men, the Mina1let number that
inn Im lined fur a teum I:' approximately t.i:t4. ller,uao of the Iohh
Incurred In the Cnlunulo trip and the
money It will take lo hrlnic tho two
teams here and expenses for tho upkeep of the field and nilm'Hlu souk
tt Is estimated that the
I'nlverftity will be out H,t24. Most
of this money niiint be furnlnhed In
Kate recelpta at the next two iruim-Through experience most people have learned
Is
to run its full
if iho seaitou
length.
"buying poor shoes to save money is like

1

nirbt
when
the accident hn opened. Ac- - lre avenue at 7 u'ffi l
f
corritna; to Cox, he was trylne; to pvoid Tho boy whs knocked font ih"
hittlna a car nolua; west in tlotd but not Injurcri, aveurdihK to Uu.' ri
when the ateerlim wnr of his ear port.
broke, cuu-l- n
it to awerve and Jump t
over tho curhinv.

postponed until - tho followlnn
Hy that
unlay, November 1 3.
time it in hoped to nnv nil or in
necoi'otloiin
rmnnletecl dntl ell the
minor furnish tnita In.
Tb
"houNrwarmlha" will be In
ehsme of Mm, If. U. JftmUon, chair
man of the hotel committee; Mrs. .!.
T. Mclaughlin. Mm, U H. I'etem nnd
Thene wtH bo
Mf. A. It. McMlllen.
assisted In receivrna- - by the furnish-Incommittee, composed , of the
M1m
Ethel
chairman; Mrs. Allda, V. Hlms. Kliss Kath-erlnMcMlllen, Mr. Paul Hoberta.
Mrs. Kenneth Ilaldrtdffe und
Miss
l.ora Lovelace.
been
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The famous Georgia allnstrela are
due for n appearance at the High
ttchool
aulltoiium. Wednesday. November 17, bringing a company of
forty fun makers, mualclana, alngere
and dancers and fifteen vaudeville
acts In a program entirely different
from anything ever seen In a minstrel performance.
That niliiatrelay la again becoming
the popular amusement of Ihe American stage la ahnwn by the crowded
houses being given all elmllar organisations.
There must tie something to attract people to the theater from the
fact the Famous Georgia Mlnatrels
have weathered the atorma of over

atan.raff

r.Ul.k.i er.rr

eluraooa bill Biindar el The H.rali Belldiaf. seraer ef Oopr
TUrd Swat, Alaaainrqae, N.w Mulco.
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To abort a cold
and prevent com
plications, take

Edmund Vance Cook

I looked 'round the rim of the iky.
J looked and wondered why,
Why God had horixoned the iky to be
Preciiely swung 'round the hub of Me.

THE STATE ELECTION
THE

The trade luni k on your battery has no weight with us
I lie ipmlity of the service we render all batteries
are alike in us when it c'Miies to
watering, testing, charging, repairing or rebuilding.
We WILL make your battery rentier the most efficient
service tlie longest time possible and nt least cost.
A trial proves.

--

rcpnhlicun victory in the stiitc of Now Mexico, like thu nutionul

is decisive.
The bond of the ticket and every candidate on it have been
elected by majorities that will ranpe from 3..100 to 5,(XK).
The final majority fur Judfre Mcelicm pniluihly will be the largest ever given a candidnte for governor in the state.
In view of the bitter attack that was made on Judge Mcchem in
the campaign the result ran have but one meaning.
The people of the state resented the mud slinifing. Judge
at no time uttered a single word against Ilia opponent and he
emerges from the vampaign, victorious and with a clear conscience.
He has been elected on a forward looking program. He will
have substantial working majorities in the house and in the senate at
the next session of the state legislature. The republican party in the
state has been for progress and with the people of the state backing
it it will continue to mark a line of progress as outlined in the state

platform.
Judge Meehem was drafted by the state convent ion into the
fight for governorship. As he has repeatedly stated throughout the
campaign he is under pledges to no man or any set of men. He has
impressed his audiences throughout the state with his sincerity. We
believe that he has hut one purpose in assuming the governorship
the advancement of the interests of the state of New Mexico and
that he will be found varrying out this purpose in a sane, dignified
and just manner, treating uli people, all classes and all interests alike.
The people have spoken. They have expressed their faith in him
and those who know his record know thut it is a continence that has
been well placed.

Do all these plebiscites mean a lot of r.cw stamp issues for albums t
Some confusion reunited at the polls when women learned they

couldn't change their minds after v.iting.

If they ever charge

a dollar for a haircut a man may be proud of

being bald.

THE PRICE OF PROGRESS
HE JOURNAL won a great victory in this election.
We have made great progress.

CZ"

WUMM

UNION

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauseates, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retained and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

Woman Elected to Congress

Is Owner Of Cafeteria; Gives
Chicken Menu In Celebration
:
uioeianp
Ml(
nv.
Okhi..
Jtoiwrtnon, furmer, ,rnfutriu
owner, and the only con menu wi.nwin-elein the United Htntn, nut in her
little rcituumnt lant nitrht iiliiiinlnir
the menu for tomorrow's noomluy
meal.
"I think I r hou Id rfhlri.tp my own
election by prrpurlnjr nomp exiru
fruit mi a (I and fried cltU'kvn," nhe
aid
ihe typed the bill of fine.
Ther. she turned auuln to pulitk-Kand
hook hunda with ninny who runic to
over
mnffr.ituli.ie her on her
W. W. HnrtlnK. ilemocrnt, wiu him
represented tho necond cungrcHtdonul
district ftlnce lbU.
Mlns Alice," known over the ntiite
the most picturesque character In
Oklahoma, mnde the race for congress although sh was opposed to
and worked actively affuliiKt the
woman suiTraire amendment.
"The men nave thrutft the vote on
us.
Now 1'ra going to see If they
mean it," she said when she
her candidacy.
"I guess they dirt," she concluded,
when figures tvlling of her election
were brought to her.
The story of Miss Robertson's life,
which began In a little lndlun mission
ten miles from here, 66 years ago.
Is the story of a sacrifice by a woman
for tho betterment of the Indian
tribes here.
Her father came to the old Indian
terrltorv Jn 1849 when the cry of
"gold" wad heard from California.
But his mission
whs not one of
wealth. "My father enmu to hp a
good cltlien for tie new country,"
she said.
Her victory was by 27S votes, out
of approximately 60.000 tmlluts cunt.
'Miss Alice's' campaign here was
mr

rtitf

Ml'KKOOEK,

AlU--

Hnrding's
similar to president-elec- t'
but h.Ktend of being conducted on her
front porch" It waa conducted In
her cafeteria.
Whenever a man or wnmnn went
there to eat. she sat down nt the
Hlio iiIho
futile and "talked It over."
ran "nils'1 In the dally papers proclaiming the day's menu, giving
lillillrul
nuntntlona, and advancing
political arguments. The "ads" rivaled even the news columns for their
Interest.

Bolshevism Received
Hard Blow in Election,
Says Manufacturer

Holds Wilson Responsible for Downfall of
Democrats
WASHINGTON,

Nov.

6.

or

plete

Nov.
Htates

Tono-Bunga-

West Central Phone 941
Albuquerque, N. M.

621

of New Mexico

Com-

the 1emo-ciallparly anil, Trillins' In that, tht;
orminlzutlnu of an entirely new party,
will lt 'onKlihrel at n ronfrrence of
a.Miiucmtlu li'ailfra oipoaad
to tho
domination fit I'reslil.'i, t Wllaon uml
flovfrnor fox. Ill Washington, between the
ami fifteenth uf
Novcnilter.
It waa learneil from an
authoi-ltaltvsoarr today. Tho rail
waa iKMaed a week before tho pU--

REMIND YOU
of the

tlon

GREAT FOOTBALL GAMES

R.

manufacturers.
4Tho u nlon (n bor m n Is not so
cockey art he was just before the
election" Mr, King, whd Is president
said. ''In a little
fif the
while he will be ivudy to eat out of
Ills employers' hand. In Chicago tho
Building Trades Council has acquiesced In the light of contractors to fire
men who loaf on their jobs.
"Employers are getting Rfl percent
more production out of labor than
Many
they were sonio time ago.
workmen who left the Woodworking
industry to get higher wages In automobile factoi les have Irh-i- i let . out
and now are sitting on the fence
wondering what Is to come next.
e
frisky
They huve lost their
spirit."

SATURDAY

present or ropreaented are a former
national chairman of tho democratic
parly and ut least two hlsh former
offlelala of tho Wllaon admlniatra-lion- .

November 6, 1920, 2:30 P. M., Varsity Field

Mr. llryan In convinced that the
domination of President Wllaon h.m
boon so dimistroua
that tho democratic party In reality no longer exists and that It in lint he reorganized
under a different name. He la loath,
for sentimental reaaone It la under-atood- ,
to niton-ethe- r
uhandon the
name 'demorralle" nnd will silfrseHt
that li be coupled by a. hyphen with
another name mn-- aa tho
party.
Mnk Willi
An efrort will ho made to book
with cerbiln elemenia of
tho nonpartisan league, which has
been spreading with grent rapidity
through North end South Dakota,
Mtnnesoln
and other northwestern
alalia, and with the furmor labor
parly, which la showing- Incrcuislng
atreiiKth.
Tho leaders In the pre-io- n
movement expreaa Iho greatest fear that
the forces now In control of the democratic orguniEallon aro too strong
vumiy
moreover,
umioiigeu.
Y
these
forces aro In audi disfavor with
tho votura that no movement which

includes them.

II

Im

i..i.

alhly commend Itself to tho public.
-ii. i.ijiiii. - was
hero today, la ao hitler over staled
Ihe
accorded him nt the Kan trealment
convention, where offlelala high in
tho present organization boasted thev
I "Id
I)":1 "M
ho will
not have anything- to ,0 Hint
Wlh
lineup In which they are Included

IF

State University oi New Mexico
vs.

Texas School oi Mines
Armistice Day State University oi
N. M. vs. Military

Institute oi N. M.

BE THERE
If You Cannot Be There, Be Loyal and Buy at
Least One Ticket.

Pi

Roast meat for five, two vegetables and'
pudding cooked in 3 minutes. Buy
food at 5:00 P.M. Home at 5:23. Ready
to serve st 6:00. Save two or three hours
of oooking time s day.
No stones to best. Merely place food
with cup of water in the steam tight
Sechrist Cooker, set over any stove,
snd lower heat to amount of simmer burner sfter pressure
reaches 30 lbs. Safety valve will not permit excess pressure.
At 20 lbs. pressure, the cooker fives 259 degrees of heat. This
intense heat cooks even the cheaper cuts Of meat tender, juicy sod
the uiual time.
delicious in one-thi-

V
K

Eat less meat and take a glass of
cans to nush out Kidneys.
Drink plenty water.

Sechrist cTll

"

1

JOYCE BATTERY
STATION

The Students of the State University

Althoiish William J. llryan waa
not reapontnlilp for the cull, and
of
venlore In not entirely
In dependentthe
Bolshevism
upon him, tho Commoner,
received a hard it waa stated today,
the I'tiited
will lie one oi
Mow nt the rerent election, 8. 8. King the most uetlve participants
In the
of I tiiyton, Ohio, sa td today at the conferenee.
opening of a meeting of the National
Anions the othera who will he
k
Association of .Hush, Uoor and

4'HI'.fM,

Truth or Doubt

"low-brow.-

M'lONM.

Now for the House Cleaning

Let's see. Hanna and the state democratic ticket has been defeated by the greatest majority in the history of the state.
That cannot be a victory.
Hut the county has been returned to the control of Frank A.
ILlbhell, with the assistance of Mr. Magee.
Perhaps that is the great victory to which the Journal refers.
The people of Hernalillo county apparently have "accepted Mr.
Magee 's assertion that Hiihhellisin is a spectre.
They apparently decided that it was safe to elect his seven candidates to county offices, including two members of the board of
:ounty commissioners.
The democrats by their deal with Huhhcll surrendered control
of the board. It was not without a fight on the part of some of their
leaders who warned them that the democratic party would be held
responsible for the conduct of tho county and thut they could not be
responsible if they did not insist on two county commissioners.
For the sake of Bernalillo county The Evening Herald hopes
By DR. JAMES I. VANCE
that Huhbelism is a spectre.
Where are you living on the mountain top of faith, or in the
But knowing Hubbellism and what it has meant in former years, valley of doubt f
we cannot recede from the position taken during the campuign.
On the mountain top of faith, things look easy. You arc above
them. You arc living in u bracing atmosphere. Every muscle and
Some day the hat in the ring may be a Paris model.
nerve veil is at its bcxt and calls for action. Couriiiic kindles at the
Lady Rhondda came right nut and asked for a seat in tho House prospect of conflict, and victory climbs to kiss your feet. The mounof Lords. No itlinnddahoiit methods for her.
tain top of faith is where we win.
Ill the valley of dimht tilings look hard. Ion arc lieneath them.
When two souls with but a single thought go to the polls the re- You arc living where the fog gathers and the sickening vapors settle.
sult is not two votes that count as none.
Your spirits are drugged and hesitant. You see things blurrVd and
misshapen.
Your fears people the shadows with vague alarms, and
the prospect of conflict fills you with trembling. The valley of doubt
A NATION OF READERS
is where we lose. ,
say students of
is becoming a nation of
Where arc you living on top of the world, or with the world on
AMERICA
Printing presses are busy almost day and night turn- top of you !
ing out the books America reads.
Some people have never learned tho secret of posit ion A
Because books are brain food, it is as important that one read
shot lying on the ground is powerless; hut. lift it a hundred
good hooks as that he eat good food.
feet in tbe uir and turn it loose and it is resistless.
New
library,
the
public
York
E. H. Anderson, director of the
There are people whose Uvea lire powerless because they are trylargest public library in America, has carefully prepared, with the ing to operate u a swamp.
aid of his associates, a list of M books, the reading of which will
What they need is not a bigger equipment, but a better position
make any person "better."
not more bruins and education and native ability, but more faith.
nor
It contains
The list is neither "high-browIiclieve something. Men move out on the basis of not what tliey
everything from Kipling's "Kim," the reddest blooded adventure know, but of what they believe.. The people who achieve aro the peostory of mysterious India ever written, and Jack Loudon's Alnskan ple who believe.
ttassic, "The Call of the Wild," to Bryee's "American CommonI'uitli is a live wire in contact with
Doubt is a
wealth," that will give anyone an understanding of the way this gov- the supreme dynamo. Faith tups omnipotence. Kuith is the posiernment operates.
('limb out of the marshes of doubt to the huiglita of
tion of power,
With rare exceptions all of the books may be obtained from any faith.
public library.
(lolden Treasury of (Songs and Lyrics, K. T. Piilgruve.
The winter nights will be long, and you'll want to stay by the
Mystery Tales, Kdgar Allen Poe.
fire with a book. Here is Anderson's list. Read a book a week.
France and England in North America, Francis Parkinan.
Life of Johnson, Bcswcll.
The Cloister and the Hearth, Charles licadc.
The American Commonwealth, James Brycc.
History of the I'nited States from 18")U, James Ford.
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland, Lewis Carroll.
Letters 'o His Children, Theodore Hooscvelt.
Autobiography of Bcnvenuto Cellini, Translator Symouds.
Three Plays for Purituns, O. U. Shaw.
A Tule of Two Cities, Charles Dickens.
Island Night's Entertainments, K. L. Stevenson.
Dissertations of Mr. Doolry, F. P. Dunne.
Iludder (irunge, F. 11. Stockton.
Essays of Emerson.
Vanity Fair, W. M. Thackery.
Discovery of America, John Fiske.
Walden, or Life in the Woods, II. D. Tlioreau.
Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin.
Life and Letters of Lord Macaulay, Sir George Trevelyan.
Wind in the Willows, Kenneth Graham.
'
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, Mark Twain.
Return of the Natives, Thomas Hardy.
II. 0. Wells.
The House of Seven Gables, Nathaniel Hawthorne.
1
Leaves
of Grass, Walt Whitmam
Interpretations of Literature, Lefeadio earn.
The Rise of Silas Lupham, W. D. Howclls.
A drummer returning from Canad.t with a loaded grip might be
The Book of a Naturalist, W. II. Hudson.
hero.
called a
Kim, Rudyard Kipling.
Verses of Rudyard Kipling.
Japan demands an apology from China and it might ho worded
Essays of Elia, Charles Lamb.
, - this way: "Excuse us for living."
The Call of the Wild, Jack London.
i
After watching little Willie eat on Thanksgiving day you'll spell
Anthology of New Poetry, M., H., and A. C. Henderson.
it cramberries.
Biography of Mark Twain, A. B. Paine.
"

thirty-threyears continuous travel.
There must be eomethlng In a reputation to eUBtalnfhem so many years.
There muat certainly be merit back
of all this and while they have the
regulation band practice, It is a. frequent thing that when the company,
arrives In town they find the seals
are all sold In advance The reputation of tho company must havo a
whole lot to do with this.

Vrlc acid In meat
kidneys, they become excites the get
overworked:
sluggish, ache, mid feel
like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder Is Irrllnted. and you may be
obliged to seek relief
two or three
times during Ihe night. When Ihe
kidneys clog you must help them
flush off lite body's urinous waste or
you'll bo a real sick pcrmut shortly.
At first you fuel a dull mlnery In the
kidney region, you Buffer from backache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gels sour, tongue eoutvd and you
feel rheumatic
twinges when the
weather is bad.
Kat less meat, drink lots of water;
aleo get from any pharmacist lour
ouncea of Jud Halts; take a
In
glassof water before
breakfast for few ilnyH and your kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is niado iVorn acid of grapes und
lemon Juice, combined with llthla.
and has been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and slimulale
them to normal activity, aleo to neutralise the acids In urine, so It no
longer Is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

bottle-scare-

Cooks old chicken thoroughly in forty-fiv- e
minutes, beef soup in forty
minutes, navy beans in thirty minufes, and cooks breakfast foods in one-thiof
cooking
odor
No
in the bouse. Csna fruit
the usual time. ,
in the jar
It pays for itself. It cuts the gss bill in half; it saves on the meat bill
because the meat is not cooked away ss in an open vessel, and the
cheaper cuts may be used.
The Sechrist Cooker is me& of heavy rolled plate
.
ahiminuin, smooth snd assy to
lsa besuhful
Filled with
Antih snd shows hicncsl workmanship.
coinplttf insets. Aak for free booklet with rectpes.
jr
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BLADDER
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ale
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North First St.
Phone 74

If It's Hardware We Have It.

84 HOURS
t

ft'iittre of rfttin ler frf (

i

RAABE
&MAUGER

R

-

M

'

f

' It:,'

TED AXBUQOTB.QUB

Kistler-Overlan-

Of many kinds are

FOR 8ALH

listed on this. page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

$6,

'
walks) Fotu.k Ward.
room
I, 95
brick, Modem, gistaad-tsleeping porea, garage, W. vilver An.

05

"

ecr land In high etat of ewl-motion, lint tearing orchard, good
hone
will, two sleeping porcbea;
Ho. Highlands, just outside City Limit.
Lot! tm WITH ADDITIOM,
f ff. lot $899
$1,900

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
irmrrnri

pressed brick, modsm, hot

BOOA-roo-

On

Ft

Also other
yroportlM.

Brood

balnea

aad eaaldanaa

A. FLEISCHER

coay

pavod

Btreati

14,100.00,.'

w. w. Mcdonald
REAL EBTATB
101 loaia Taira.

riRB INBURANCl
Paoaa Bea-w- .

bavo to

Henry Mathews,
Transfer Company

014.

MT W.

Vboaa

B

Three- - or

.

w;tb eoHrtrd!
Hcsuilt gun run trod,

TAlll.K HOAKD CommrrrUI
Ina.
8. Fotirlh Ht.
1'hnn 4A1 J.
PLAITING Aeoordloa, ad. box or fancy
plaiting: all mn and widths.
MU

H?nth.

ma

ApartmaBta,

Orana

IOfST
,,

l.owT

'

t'tiprinr.

W AJTTKD

7S4

W.

Help

M AU

Wtstrn
arvie

HOVH WANTKI)

KxtKKir.xrp.n
DniMrlll

10

wrlit wateb.
rnwr(l.

rmM

Lilicml

Cnlon.

ni.t. io.

arn big minor.
Bierllunt
ParllraUri
Writ
fro.
SitbUsl

WANTK1

m

Iiotir

Ampriean
N. T.

nvgtie yonng

Hvexal

mon to
mr ana vieinttv;
.
aollriting. oollr-rtngoxrclUint ehanrrs
l"or
for advaitctmnnt.
writ
t Aniinfnmi
uontraany, Dept. 1(
Ai)utman
McKny Bldg., Portland, Orogon.

in
r:fprnni
eonstiti
te.
Holarr 840

in is
of

woklr.

C. W. SUTHERLAND,
AUCTIONEER
Will err A u rt ton BaUs of Koal Kstat. Lire.
atot-k- ,
Goods
and bfrrehandisa
Hoiithnld
any plae in tb city or country.
Don't fnrgk to atlnd our Auction Sal
every
D
p, a,
rtaiurday aitrnooa
vacant lot oppoalt city hall.

it

aptelallit

A

In all 11m
Auo Mom ring,

SCHOOL

OF

WANTKD-Ffe-

WANTKI

A

rOK IlKNTBouMSl

1116

WANTKD
C. A.

nunc with pl4ntr "I
1917-Fifth. Phon

girl

A
WASTKD
South Hlfth.

bonworb.

for

ron 8A1.R

In
i, eta
$i.oooo
B
rnota. bsib. Fourth Ward.. 3.2.10 00
4 room bungalow,
Highlands.. 8.0O0.00
B room
brlrk, modem, rlns la. 6,'JAO.nu
fl room, mgdara,
(urnlthed
6.&00.00

aiaid.

Loaaa

Apply

13000 INVKBTMENT
$1000
en 80 foot
three room cot tag
Hlihlanua, including ar-fanl
tore, fcr l.uuo.
Both
iuw
rented; but
aa be had itt
h'rt time. youDwu' t n.ntjlAiu of km
oaa buy tbea cottage
rente whan
'
at this price.

TIIAXtON a CO.
Real Katal. and Inauranoa.
Third and Oold.

a better
floor;

5
on
room;
built In
$4,600. Part terini,
If you wlHh It. Don't mlaa It,
W. H. McMI!,LION
208 Weet Ooid.

HVre ta

Trvewrum

....

ONI,Y
760 DOWN
STOP PAYING RENT.
Hardwood
floors,
age,
a'everythlug.

aleeplng

gar

porch,

Ti'lal

price

only

8.500. This is your ouport unity; doa'l

"

"

j" W. H ART CO.
(Oppoelt

133

8.

Fourth St.

Postoffice.)
l'hon

BODDT'B

In Pretty Univemity Heights

903-J- .

M

rooraa and Btaaplna; porch,
n
faaturaa. A raal noma
at a cheap plica If Bold thta
wack. 'lina Juat bean eomplet-a- d
and navar been occuplad.
bullt-l-

MtFXMMAKTNO

4

Plrat'claa

WANTKD

leraiioa.

801

E.

ru

taking

Central.

and

705

J.

dalgnr

and areiamaUer:
MADAME HOHE,
gown
made and rmnaird;
aaiaiartmn
Now
;
of
formerly
fiarai Room 8, Btat Hotel.

Lucil',

LSOAI. WOTinTl
BIDS
FOR HLl'l'LIKH F(H THR NEW
air. All U ril ATK I'KM TKNTI ART.
Bids ara invited to supply the New Mel-- i
(Inn.la
rttaia Prnitcntlarr .Ith
Uroccnea,
Leo I her, Coal and OrsU for the
coining six monina ending May Mat, 1W31.
Ll. I i f KiinDiiea
wanu-d- .
farlik
nm.
imti thor
poksl blanks, will he furnl-he- d
an spplir- must be iu the offir uf the
lion.
Hid
Buperlntendent of the Inaliiutlon not lat-man v:ju A. at., Monday, Kovrmber i'i,

lr

MILK

CALL

t

WANTED

Apartment of two

or three rooms with
kitchenette. Two
adults, no children.
.Box A. C.t
Care of Herald
WANTED

Agrtita

WK start yon In th
home, amall room,
thing furnlahed ; earn

Santa Fe Time Tabic

BALI
Ooppr,

FOB

6 Tootmaj aiodera.

FOR SALE
Pboae Owner,

IS

JOHM LflFlNKR
ATTORNT-AT-LA-

1SB0

Analio Bld(.

BrjfifnEm

FOR BALK Small modern house, well loPriced low for qui ok sale. Term
cale d.
can b arranged. Jfoa av. ear oi jieraia.

candy builneaa at
or anywhere; everyweekly
up ; FOR HALE
930.00
Pour room modern home; well
experience unnecessary; sdrer-tl838 S.
but II ; comer lot; reasonable,
CAudy.
hciul
stamped n- Edith.
or
Mun
rrre parucuiara. a. urn a fjandy
i

WANTFD

A.

809.

owner,
By
FOR BALE
homa; trail trees, A-

Forrester.

aoaditioa.

cards

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

modern
1037

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

rife want position on
Grand Central Hotel.

WIST BOOST) B.IIT.
Doa.rt
Arrl.a.
T:S0pai
Th. Baeai
Ho. a
Cal f. Llmltad...ll:46aa
ia:er,na
Ko. 7 Karg-- Va.t
ll:8.aja
ll:00aia
Mo. B
Tka Naralo
l:S0aal
Jiluaal
HOOTRBOUilO.
No. S01 Rl Paaa E.p...
10:10pm
Ko. B07 Kl Paio K.p. ..
ll:aaaia
EASTfiOUND.
No. S
Tka Kavalo
S:00pa
B:40na
No, a
CallA LimiUd ,. B:00ia
7:0lippi
No. B -- H.ta P. Klfkt, 4:5.-.:- i
B:lipn
No. 10 Tka Rroat
7 :8aa
BiOaaai
un if anrrrM
r
No. BOB Preaa Kl paaa.. .:88pai
No. S10
Proia El Paao.. T:0tiaia
No. B01 eoan.cta at Balaa wnk Me. SB for
Clone, Pace. Veller, Jtaaaae tltr and Qall
Trala '
No.

1

.....
....

....
....

HI

SOUTH

CORNUI.L.

MARKETS

nwm

810

T.

NEW BUNGALOW
4

FOR SALK8 pool
good enndltl'in.

E. ELDER

Only

6 ROOMS MODERN

FURNIHHKD

WELLS & PERRY

Left

trannportatlrna were In rue-l- y
Mules airproxlmaU'd
Thu cloalng wae
share.

rttncotlod,
.

hca-y-

...101
...100

.

lis Slim

s Eme

tai Ttee

t

D. T. KINGSBURY

eall

Work

1440--

,.

AUTO

O

OTTO

SSr

PIANO TUNING
Piano
Bld Player Piano
reunvr
t inert aitaattoa. ah wora guar- city and
nleed.
Refsrattco
tit rough out
aiate. Residence atnc 1912, 014 B. Walter
L
Awall your order. Phone 108.
St.
B. Allen.

WANTFD
W

A

NTKOrftmall

caah.

WANTED

1'hima

Spot

to sail. Met your
got raottlu. Kellr, tl$

Hoe
W

Hon

brlok
640.
a

Wt

WANTED TO hrNT
Bf tre. yard, small
Hitthlands.
house with sleeping porch.
and
Whea answering please give locaUoa
gent,
add ft "BiiaUua." aaia

ttrl4.

iif'''-i.,-- .

By
Ahem

7d Ffj&rvtsVi--

: . 7::. .:.

!OYllUTl
x"',iA&2lrf
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i Wwm.ici
etseooua

vmaug

cctTx

f:oii.Wrirrj
t

MSYn
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HANI) DKl'T.

our price", if you wuiit to
buy or sell I'sed Household
Good.

Star Furniture Co.
6.
Nov.
Krewh
CHICAOO.
In the price of wheal took
today, Influenced mues or pluc
by blT breaks in fun-iarexchanan.
Fur the moet "irt. commiaaion huune
were on the en) Una; fjtde, and thtr
wum no BKareattlve support.
The lattft
were hutu at all point)
that
tended no in what howevtr, Jo check

rudlcul heat Inh antlment. Opening
prices which rann:?d from 1 to 2'.
cents hiwer .with lce miter 81.9941
to $1.89
and Mar.Ji $1.91
,
were followed hy a alight
$l.93
rally and tlu n by a new duwn-luin- .
Com developed a little atrcttirlh.
with shlpplnsr bnalneas and amallnvsif
of aril vn la rurniahina: the stlninlua.
cent lower to
After opcnliik
cent higher, Incltulink December at
X2
centn, the market conto 88
tinued to harden.
Oat were nwuyed by wheat rather
tlmn corn, g'nrtlnr unchangt'd to S
centH
cent lower. May 68 4 tn bH
alifrht power to rally.
and show Inn;
VrovlMons tended downward
higher quotations on
hogH.
lluyers were scarce,
Hnhsetiuently,
Imllciitiona of export
htialtiemt leil to upturn a, hut not of n.
Inatlnir sort. The clone was unnetttyd
lU to 2 cents net lower with
to $1.9H and Jdarvh
91.9
II. to 1.9X4.
Hell ink of Alay and biivirts of
comber was a feature. The cloao wan.
nervous, a rent net lower to
celir.
to
advance with Itecember, H
o?k cents.

Iec, $1 98; March, tt 91.
rec., 83bc; May, 87:.
Iec., b.;sv; Altv.
Pork Nov., $23.40; Jan.,
Ijitd Nov., 918.90; Jan., Hi 8'J.
Hlba Nov., $14.6; Jan.,
Whr-a- t

)Rts

$.i.

Livostock
CHICAGO,
ceipts, 7,000;

$11.60 paid.-

IKN'VKR, Colo., Nor. I. Cattln
receipt a. 1.100; market alow and
lower; beef steers, $S)..0f 10..6; cowa
ralves.
und heifers. $n.6oe 7.76;
$10,001 13.00; stockeis and
$7.60tr9.60.
Hora. receipt, 300; murket steady
fto strons; top. $14.60; bulk, $13,254

14.00.
Hheep receipts, 7,600; market alow,
lam ha,
proa pec la lower;
ewes,
feeder
$4.50 9 4.60;
11 60;
lambs, $11.00 41 12. 00.

Products
CHICAGO.
KANHAH

nL''Tr"'
vwr
f 1!llL

fcL

"i

Butter hitiher;
Nov.

Mo..

Cn-Y-

d

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc
See
Brown't Transfer.
aVND STQaUGJS

Phont 679

-

:

rMLbt
I WlJMCKrek-.- ',

here

R.

unchang;-e-

Iluttnr. cre:imery. 67 4&8c;
to one cent hither.

"

-

Nov. 6.

creumcry, 40fe62c.

A RENT SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
WE
.
;

Ave.

pl,

PHONOGRAPHS

T bay pluw boaa. PbM 878,
nrowa
i ana i ax.
v.
Be eon fl band bt or cleat apei aatb
WANTED
tiaio. nroan utoyri aoa iratiiaf jmH
jodU SatuKid St. TaJopboae 76.
OTHERS
'mar" tan them .Hay "will'
tun
them. If your piano or player ada
aimuuoa ana tuning, can u ju
m7f
South Fourth. Phona 40S.

I

6.
Nov.
Cattle reall killing cleMiwi slow,
demand dull at yeJterday's bottom
prices; lomu eelllngr 16 to Zh ci rite
. ..
(0
lower, no choice atevra) here; bulk nuSB
. ..
ll verj.
butrhrr cows
10.00Mlnta:
... 28 7k and
Chino
htir. rs mostly. $.0$r .?9; runK.
I
C.
...12
bulla
largely.
$S.7b t j.9o;
ners
...
Inaplratlon
42H weaker;
carlvea
boluaTnAa, ioAiiVo.to:
... 1 BliTt steady; boat
Northern Paclflo.
fp 16.90 ;
Lot)
vwilcra,
f
00
.
..
Iteuiline;
era and feeders) alow to lower.
.. .IUH stock
Southern Pacific.
Ho-- ,
receipts, 17.000; mark t ac. . .127 Ve
Inlon Paciric...
tive,
mostly 10 to 16 cents higher
. .. SO
V. a. Steel
than yosturday's averuaje spots more,
top, one liad, $14.90; practical top,
New York Moaor.
19.014.8&;
$11.40; bulk of astles,
bulk deNKW YOUK. Nov. I. Prime mer pl(P. 16 to 25 cents
$14.00
KKChanse al ruble 10U to 130 pound
cantile paper unchansed.
r
P-1
Hturllng,
14.75.
8SBT4
demand,
heavy.
cent: cablee. 3407k per cent; ise
Hheep receipts, 14,000; fat lambs.
York exchange on Montreal, Btt par IS cents lower; top native lamha,
cent dlacounu
$12.60; bulk lnativea, $il.60? IS. 50; "
fut sheep steady; choice handyweiKht
Time loans steady; all dates 7 74 4?
ewes, $7.00;
f 6.60U-abulk natives,
per cent.
60; foedem ateady.
Liberty ltuaide.
Mo.. Nov. 5.
KANHAH CITY.
6. Liberty
Nov.
YUIIK.
NKW
recjlpta, t.fiOO; calves steady;
bonds closed: im, 194.44: ; tlrat 4a Cattle
claaaes
duil:
all
other
4
. 80;
acond 4a, $88.42: firm '4 a. weuk; qtittllty plain; steers,undertone
$7. 60
third
4:10.10: second 4a, $88.40;
$6.00fe 7
10. n&;
bulk
fourth 4V.a, $88.74: moat
4Wa. $0.r,o;
$4.00,
can
victory
ts, $90. tl; victory T,a, Hob. iter.
9,000;
market
revel ut.
$38.18.
montly 26 to ii cents higher than
yenterduy a average; top, $U.70; bulk
New Yurk Coltoii.
medium and hN7. 91J.40 11.96;
Nlf WYOItK, Nov. B. Cotton
good and choice 130 to 190 pound
atoaUy:
l)cember. hoa,
oloaed
$l.2&47 13.60.
,
March.
January.
$l.!8;
Hhet-2.000: market, viy
$180:
$l'J.n;-.Uiy- ,
S1B.0Z: June, $18.76.
little tindlng; few aolea; native lamh
yearlhiun,
steiuly;
and yeaiiiiiKa
$10.40; few odd bunches ewes atettdv
ceding
lutiiba
lower;
f
Zh
cents
to ,
-

American Sugar.
A. T. T
Anaconda
Atchison

THOS. S. KELEHER

hand laundry
guaranteed.

- !

403--

nk
Itangi'R, Dreawrs, Oil
Pliuno-grapiStoves and .IIpuK-I'- ,
Coukiug Vll'"3''s. ee-Ge- t

Corn

gled

WANTED

f!-

t

SECOND

Close:

ham;

FOR

Wt
1'lioiic

Nov. 6. Induatrlula,
ahipplnfs and apoclaltloa were undtr
constant a)llno; pretMura In tli atock
market today and early Kama In
YOKK,

m

J. H. Liebkemann

113

New York Stocks
NKW

ranch. FOR BALE Three completely
furnished
honias; seven rooms in all; ona a ooruer
WANTKD
Good wagoa.
lot) monthly net Income 9nS; by car Hoe.
Now
Wnltreif.
Hee Owner
Handy Aitchfn. B04 VJoni Ctotral, Nl'RHK want work by day or hour.
For quirk sal for only $3,600,
Coaat.
1944 W.
at lHuD South Edith St.
Na. BOB aoaaaeu at Bales wltk Ve. Bl
WANTKD
Olrl or Bjitdrtlv-agewoman for
froBa
CloTla and pelala eeet aad aeetA at
book
eale1aly,
Poll Ion a
general homework. ie waahiiig.
FOR SALF
brick with bath.
4J8 W. WANTKD
keeper
or
eJerk.
Well
l
office
uo.la.
educated
INSTALLING
REPAIRING
and
rania r Ave.
and largo glassed in sleeping porch;
.
17o8-Wand experienced.
Phone
large garage;
srrangeinant;
leu t room
WANTKD
Young In d Ina. and other, to call
810
only three blocks fsom th ponlnfflco;
HAVE you an opening on your ranch for Weat Silver; bona
n
now vacant.
Price Machinery, Pumps, Windmills) Oaao.
oic Yf T
Co i rai avenu, ana i
man and wlfet
Experienced In scientific 9.r.9S0.
Onoet our New Bnslnou CIIku and n
Call at 00T West Silver for key
Una and Steam Eniioaa.
1849-J- .
farming; alao have had mm
eipilpment.
Our laraa, wll luthled aaamblf
Phon
mechanical
ami Urmi,
El! Yduiai-A- r
IcatdsrcsUffidl
rnout Is filling rapidly.
training; can asiiat in many ways. AdKnroll now wail
Bog
r era remain
m
aa oasterti fallege
Phona U4-8 C, cafe of Herald.
dress
at 110 South Third.
LIVE STOCK,
8 10 per monthth
Hanking,
Machine.
Book
keepinir. Or a if Hhorthnnd,
Touch
WANTKD
Poattlon
by man
experienced
FOR BALK Two extra good Jersey tows.
Ing. yOlh
'mury Bbk keeping, taught by
In wholeaale
dry good; collecting ac- ' Phone 3404 J 9.
p
methnda.
Mlrh salaried poltlnn
count. ; driving a car.
Can furnish btat
5 ro4a.S, modem, $
wan, mr 70 ai niw Moaera nusm
KUtv
A TOalPLETELT FHRMBHED HOUSE IN FOVRTII WARD
of reference!.
182
1 RKO. Bull Jersey, 97 months' old: 8 head
South High.
Phono
lege, bib
WH Central aveaae.
screrued purcbas, walk and in tk best of lortsjiou. This place la priced te sell aad
1758 W.
hoi (era, come treeh In Dec Jan. Mar. ; 8
I0.
an glv gwod terms.
head C driving horses with buggy; singte Painting, Decorating anrj. Paper-hangin1 milch cow, frcah In 10 days. All
4 room, modem,
CEMKVT FINISHED AND CISE IN
A OOOD BRICK HOUSE.
ROOMS WITH BOARD
WANTED
See Dr. D Merkel, phou
aell.
Mas or Womaa
Ooe. kaMtioa aad
larg aleepitig porch, scrned iB front porob, hardwood floors.
SriredR to or
6M.
FOR RENT
We sick.
right.
Room
la
price
board.
and
the
WANTKD
on
amall
Manwif
All Work Fir
raneh:
1087 Forreitex.
hingl
bun8 room,
HOME IN THIRD WARD
first with a
vgra: a ruwa to milk; HO washing; light
A WELL BUILT COMPORTARLE
1 WILL be tn town November
froirt
In back porch. srrend-iporch,
galow, douhle ritual d in sleepi"
work: no alrk. Rancher, car Herald.
cRrlead of good young hones, mules and 1140 West Iron
FOR
RENT
Bleeping
porch,
1278-- J
Food.
bouse una built ton a home aad
Thia
lawn.
and
walks
good
up.
Will
fireplace,
pounds
porob,
sliad.
marea,
from
l.ooo
tiiea
board.
worth Mapia hi.
.WANTKD
To employ man and wife; bout
baa th beat of materials.
sell from 80 up. You can have any kind
furnished fre 10 desirable part let; alto FOR RENT Furalahed room with sleeping of learn you
9 large roomi. motlem,
want at any price. Com and
A REAL COfNTHY HOME RICIIIT IN TOWN
tianilv man for general work and a woman
built, 40 fruil trH.
ft scretoied-iporch ; firhi class board; ideal
aeveral good brood marea; also
Have
location.
potihea, good eleririral fihturea. eilra welt
look.
lor houaewori. Iiujuir Dr. C. K. Lukent,
flows-rtrees, larg lot. good cvut bulld.
ahade
berri-aand
kin(a
N.
of
vlnea,
41li
all
cheap.
Fait
very
910
mule
kaitd
grain
loir,
uina
K. Oraml
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Ave.
iht
liigi, and lorated In the best part of town. Oilier good features BOt mentioned,
Broadway.
terms.
give
gKd
prh-ecan
aell
to
and
property is
FOR RBtNTRoonui
AUK yon rnnalderlng a hqiineai eonraef
IlarneM, Paints, Cut Soles. WaVodera,
HIGHLANDS
HAIjK AnCouiobUtja
fOMPLFTKLT Fl'BNlHHWD FIVK ROOM HtHlHE IS THE
29
on iw It to voiiraeif to aernr the heit
FOR
RENT
Room for light housekeeping.
8 scrsMiufd purrhee, sua pvrcfc, full aiie corner lot, and can glv immediate possession;
terproof Chrome Solus, Shoe Store
We offer Individual
hialruetlon In He era FOR
807 hiorth Third. Inquire at filling station. FOR SALfc Ton and a half auto truck in
alio good leriua.
tarlal, Hlennrrat'hic. BnajnMa and Com5 room brick
1'houe Supplies.
Mar hi no
aril.
Bookkeeping
ami Bank
condition.
Mul
A KFAL BUY IN THE HIGHLAND" ONE BLOCK FROM CENTRAL
.
Corner let,
porches, walka, shade, and good
FURNISHED
onraee.
5.
r.Trry Riannai
piareti in a
bouse, modern. 8 scret-ueNorth Second.
only; no Invalids.
1057-J- .
Western
Hihonl for Private Her re'0
408
Central
West
also lbOxlAat ft. A bargain for a home or an Investment.
Phone
FOR SALE
Late model toartng car, at a
turli't, 745 Weat Ti)araa avepn. Phon
Soaall brick house, three rooms, close in, fall sis lot ad a raal bargain.
fttnny, bright furnished room
FOR RNT
bargain caa be seen at Monahaa'g Paint
la privat family, wher there are . no Shop, 709 South Second.
airs, 8 JO South Kdith HI. Phon
W A 1VTE D MlaxMHUurt!
Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
RENT
Room In private home;
ill
A aet of mech antral
WANTKD
drawing FOR
Sold en Torma.
conveniences;
no convalescents
modern
Sedsn, 1018
Hodge
SALE
FOR
iimtrunieiila
compirte.
I'nnne
iJ7U W
REAL ESTATE
very reason n hie rent t
deairabl parly;
Oonnatt
and
Brunswick
Victor,
model; in good shape; must sell
man
9018.
Phone
a
only.
bt
reason
no
days;
Kacords.
In
nort
three
HAVK yno account
yon wlah eelteetodl
Phona leW.
Owner at 918
offer refused. S
S10 Wost Gold Avs.
Then phone
Reaali
guaranteed.
West Gold.
Albuquerque Music Store
8TRED BOMB HOf
PCTtATm PADS1
Gel them at the Evan log Herald baalaaaa
doea,
eentt
77S-11 W. Central.
Phona
office, Oo per poaud.
MAN and
Room 81,

Star Furniture Co

Chicago Board of Trad

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD

til

W. 0l4L
aad laaaraaea.

Beat Is tewa.
nusrNEHfi oi'ponTiiNiTnoH is
table, on hllllnrd taHe; FOR SALE Rooming houae. Well lorated. 19i0.
627.
E.
Ooodell.
I'bono
J.
BOARD
OF PENITENTIARY
.hone 4)17. kellr, 818 Welt Oold Ave.
Loan
809 W. Oold.
Ioiuranc.
OOMMI8HIONKHH
A LABOR baaebornrr for aal at 009 North
I t 5 n g 9 10 11 12 II.
or phone 127-J- .
FOR HALK One of the beat paying groSocund.
Call morning
cery and feed atore In town; good prom,
WANTKD
CARDS
IB
brov.n coat O'lU-Iiook into
atylUh
FOR BALK
turnover, small overhead,
Mlaae'
WANTKD
Small apartment: eloaa 1b.
lniinte. It
knit: Nile ao; splendid value; $20, luoo this real, lire,
IR. MAROARTT CARTWRIOnT
I
and
Kant Ceniral.
your opportunity lo buy a
at the r. rt., nar oi nerain.
Olfic. Oi.nl BullJloi.
Pkoaa 71J.
3aep. 809 North
established buslneaa.
Ratldoaea ll&S Kaat Ooalral
WANTKD
A three or leer moot ftirnlahed
FOR BALK New hnraehlde overcoat; n
Third.
Pkoa. 871 W.
aparttnont with ajeeeiuag porch.
Muat be
with gauntlnt npa to match; never w
aindern and well lorated. Addreae "Apart
Call momtnre.
Room lat. rJIgln Hotel.
Dandy aerate pan, only 10
FOR BALE
Bent." Caere of Herald.
pound, at Evening
berate buslneaa of
Repair Khnp. Hee.
FOR BALK
At Albuquerque
Eye, Ear, Rosa and Threat, Olassos Fitted.
WANTKD
T o room a and kitchenette
oil atovea with oveos; a roai
Burnett Bldg.
Phon
819.
roora, aleeptng
and
kitchenette; ranges; riuirry bed and springe; iron bed;
porch
Off to Hoars:
b 19 A ta. Bad I to I l. .
CHIROPRACTOR
f ami abed
n It. nining lame inn
preferably with amall yard
cnaim; K'wa inoi
rhild to play In; good neighborhood only. boa; rn Slier boote: 9 flna suits of clothe,
ACTOR.
PR
THB
B.
ENGS,
D.
CHTBO
afT'RPHKT
K.
BANATORTCM.
H W. W.. rare Herald.
A 4 Ire-a
Bt.
C
12n North Third
eie
PBone 678-J- .
Offio
903 W. Ceatral Ave.
For the treatment of Tuberculosis.
Alb'
quern.. New Mexico, City office. Wright
POULTRY ANf KO(H
Bldg., oppoelt
Curio
Office
potto f flee.
Bll4CEaXiAJfFX)TJB
nnurs, to i la a. m., a to 4 p. m.
Tnsnkagtvlng
FOR BALK Oeeae for
dinner.
Dr. W. I. Morphcy and Dr. Carl MaOrt.
FORRTKR
J. K.
AND
Ireaed and delivered for 93 apiec. 610 TAXIOKRMIBT
Phona 999-4.
Watson, 1U0 Bo. Broadway.
S. Yale, l'hon li.00-.IF wnAT roa aave to aell lan't listed bevav
dom't tar out year hair, pnt a little ad la
aotto
cage,
Herald
SI WANTKD Cleaa
MONEY TO IX) API
the "for aals m(snellanons" eoluata and
Office.
sell
whatever yoa have to gelt taleau Jaat
CONFIDENTIAL.- Mna ea I owe try. Alaaaonee,
all 845.
Liberty Bond, piano, satorao-bllo- . WANTED
Careful kodak 9e Tea tag Vy aiae
watehea.
Lowest rote.
nthmaB's il" Sota
lar paoiograpaer; twice usur seme
member, aaiUiaoUoa gnaraatead. Bend
airi. Xfonoee to we a iamb.
iniablng to a reHabl
established
Hejina. Master PhotoeraMar.
17 Banna
FOIl BAIjEHoisefl
ATTORNEYS
Bilve..
894 Ba
FOR 6ALF A flea homo.

J.

81TUATION8

Ksporiaaood

latat,

losarsne
Phoao IAS.

Fuuith

Twe
lot la

LF.UAJb NOTirTKS

BALI TTP It WRITERS All Made.
both aw and aeoond band, booshi, aold.
noted and repaired. AiiBarjue i iYiwrif
er rxmang.
raooe
l'Jt South
roorib Ht.

8 room

At,

Help

nale

wp(
Kurth

Oold

nlfplnK porch, Kcreened
fttturs, alx
back porch, imilt-l- n
lots on Kleventh and Twelfth
atreeta.
Fine Jersey row and 86
chickens also Included.
J. W. H,UtT CO.
(Oppoaito I'ostofftce.)
Phon 801-J- .
125 8. Fourth.

alg
room
FOR HKNT Two brand new
leaae; lett lohomes; modern; will gW
Call H. Llvlngtton Forn
cation In town.
Co.

.

Ol

AUCTIONEERING
018
West Central

I'hona S19.

Real Valat
and
Oold Av.

(In

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Tiro Co.

DKTM'TIVr.a
opiinrtnnftf.

dAf.

Beal

tw;

C STARES

A.

KELLY
Fboa

Cottage
2,800

four-roo-

BOX .15, CABE OF HERALD

no

814,

.a.ooo

.B3..1U0

i!4 W.il

H
ono
mom onngstow,
modrn, h
.
hatrdwnod flfnr Ihro.iehotjt,
built in
Inrg
oatbullalanye ajtid
lot.
In
good
neighborhood; aloiRt
PoBrtb Ward.

N.

I

$1t

l?l:ht room nreiwed brick
Ioca-Uq- n,

Iviiat Ceniral.

Glaased

rOft

phon

'

000

T

mldenre, steam beat,

.B1.B0O
B1.1B0

New

Jeweler and Optician

SO ynt.ro
experience. Try ua.
word to the wiae im sufficient.
121 North Third Ht.
''(Corner Copper And Third.)

1

house with
sleeping porch. Highlands preferred. Address,

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phon 131.
Ladles' Hat Blocked and
Keahaped
,

Cntn.

PRICES

BEALTT COMPANY

8HEIXET
Phona 442---

MB.

A. R. MAUPIN

WANTED
By November

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

vy,

OLD TIMI
fear room koaaaa
rooau, porck
roona
rooata, I bathi

HenUvird.

furnifi.d
Laaa

2!

on

Pkoaa 414.

94,000 Four room modern brick
re4dnc; nlra ahade trees; cement slilewHlka; paved street. All
Improvements fu r paid. Term,
ft, fod flix room prewd
brlctf
reUl nee. corner lot. olost lit.
LtOwlRnda.

Plrd asd Aata laaaraoca. Loan,
Paoaa 1DB.
W. Gold Ara.

eotnilt)r

poiob,

Sit Wml

ACKKRBOR

J

FOR SALE

burry.

fwlu'fi, faardMfl

hardwooil

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
fiecauM of Servio.
Phone 939

HA V K you aeconnt
Tlmn pbone 17u

IfaOtTRDT
tk (.

1J0 la.

Tt-Kt-

FOX HAI.B
room brtrk bnn;lnw, mor!m
flnUh., I.rtr

t IOO8

built-i-

Inl, don h
k mg).
and
Imrardiaio

vr4,

BtlTB rutm ROOM H0C8R
Fonr room koaaa witk alraplny porck,
alaatrlo light, watar la kouat, aara,
laraa lot. 4300 aaaa. Balaaaa pant aa
raal.

KKAL BHTATR

1
1
4

409 W. OMtfmL

B 1.100

A. L. Martin Company
lit

.

-

A NIFTY HOME FOR SALE
boot w adTr
W sold tbo
tUod, but btr la another on yon will
a bsttti
It I a now pr.w4
Ilk
brick, A room, coment btirinant, (nmae
bt, bardwood door, (irvulae, and ta
locatad la rrth Ward. Ik ta a awH
llttl bono end tl fo want it 70 will

CITY REALTY CO.
J,

J. D. .ULBHKlt
1MT-J-

PHONE 91

t

R. McClughan

rpr

HAHNCOALCO.

FOR SALE

441--

Wit)

lUftatlfnl 6mo. kozn ta roarth WurA,
In looi. Brk. Im first .
ontiitivo.
Mo
noaJ, Otthgm am lot.
' - fricoi HoAioaobl at 6.00i.

Gallup Lump; Cerrll!oa Wove;
Gallup 8tove Anthra-olt- a,
all alaaa; Btcnm Ooal; Cord
Wood; Natlvft Kinilllng; Lima;
Coko; Mill Wood; Factory Wood.

TERMS ON THESE

Mum

Phon.

8,

FOR SALE

FUEL

HOME, FOURTH WARD
flva room and gluaaed'ln
porch home; flna lawn,; splendid
nlca
location;
ahade; larara;

A.

v. issa,
REAL ESTATE
FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
Pann, a War4 lir.4 taaartl.
INSURANCE.
LivAaH.
;.$ ISO
Lorro lot, opoaMo ihnpo.,.'
taeae.
Half .eel a
wk
Fhoae 0T4,
111 loath Fourth.
mom, Mouth Higb.Mda
I.OoO
4 room, fnrfiDCO twiTi
It'lnlmeia ClaMlfl.4 eaarfe Baa.
A. rooM tkodom,
4.0OC
ir
alaMtfl.tl,
wart
16
ft
Btadlnf
mil
6,000
odatm, eloao la
rooia.
Bar noalaj eepy aaanfe pemllted twlee ft
.
J. A. HAMMOND
hn.ts.ae aei ttrofMlraftl earSa, M Tl
A amall tract of land near city
Hall tick, B8.80.
farAdatn.8 par neata
limit; unimproved. Price $.00. 00; 82 i R. eilTor. Roai KaUta Phon ir.31 ft.
alerted M tle,k.ae eaeeerlBeBS
60.00 cash and $16.00 a month.
sal.
No elee.lfl.4 e4 tatea iftf
a.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Mo ad ran for ea Ineeftatte parted eas
ft dUeoatlnaod later taaa IB e'el.eB. Bona.
LAND 8PKGUX4ATION
40S W. Copper.
Paeae t
Duyler il.i.lli.o iorw eleeo aa IBlBB
ftftf ol Jtabllcatloa.
on awlr
Oboleo 4r"e,i
Tee H.reld will he taopeaalais tee ear
''ni bordrrlng
Hiri-otTb
tracts aa
ftaa Ineorr.et n,ertloa.
Ekvad Fuurtb rhatp.
prlcoa
GOOD NEW BFICK
Wairb th
JLefel edTertielaa ftl l.Ol ratal.
ad
Wo
vis
on
B reeau,
la
ytar
foatarofl,
iron
Bar4woe4
no.
belli la
fo M
bmv?
bow.
floor., eoaS lot. la Frierta Ward, lor oalr
Oee
$4,800.
lanaa If .Mind,

104 W. Qold,

FRIDAY, KOYF.mBES

Overland 4 Sedan Possesses, Those Constructional Merita Which Have Endured, the Most S tringent

Co.
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NOW PLAYING

i

Bk

1!

ALL WEEK

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Uilliam

bum

h

TtSTirt.

ft

fT-IITi- ri

i iiLinij
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m

i
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11 lL.mL.1V
IJAST TIME TODAY

li

'd

Bra AM"
Sunshine Comedy

Also: "CHASE ME"
Be

t Will Rogers $
"HONEST HUTCH"

DflMPP? r3

S

jiiml

n

Hcxt Attraction

Regular Prices.

Jl

The Ccfebnatsxl

of the Apes"

- ,a

c

.ft

.

It

I

Fights! Fighu!
Fights!

f.

AEed blooded

DiAmd.

cf Strong Main's Passions
and

abm&ii$Itae

Love.

Woman Insulted When
Negro Asks Her to
Have a Drink

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
'

Radiator repairing, Quick el Auto Co.
Mr. tin

Mm.

H.

H. Kinney,

121

North High street, huvo Bono on
trip east. They will go to Uenvor,
Chicago and Columbus, O. Thuy export to do away two wecki,
Th! AMniqtiPrqui Chrckrr rlub will
hold 11m rrKiilur nifctins; nt tho Y. M.
C. A. tomurrow nlKlH ut 7:30 o'clock.
AHhh-La Hrlorn, a cttUman of
Oranl. N. M., Ik In thn rlty ttiday on
IiIn way homo with hli brldo.
K. Monro, d tor tor of vxtcnalnn
of Htittp t.ll.'H-,
N. M., In In the city
today lo utltiid u uiLetlutf or vouniy
UkTitrit.

Mm.
It. Itaymond whs walking
stoiv: the street last nlRlit with a
little ut dog in her arms, fiho saw
a nigro on tho corner who a no hud
a do. Him stopped to talk to him
and ittkcd him ahotit his dog. I'rcttv
soon tho n- - Kro asked her if aho would
have a drink.
Mrs. Itaymond was then tt.ei.ltpd.
8h h'ft atitl went to seo her huslmnd
and made a complaint effuitmt I
churKlna him with hmsuuU. At
li'ust this Is the Story told by Mrs,
Raymond in police court this morn-InJimIkb W. W. MH'Utllitn did not
think hor story would convict the
inan and dlaniisjted the case.

Cnrmelo
TVnaflor of Manlhi,
P. 1. Who haa bcrn doing reat?Mrch
K Kolaoy has moved hla
Ir.
lnvoritlRHtion for tho i;. H. liurrau nf Itontal Ofric from W. O. W. buihlinie
public health here, applied for hla to Ul and its WlUtinc bulldiiiff. "over
ttra
1'hllipplnca
return pamiort to
i
tit In mornlnif.
He has finished hla neiorti nion"
lo aull for MALOMB TAXI fc BAOOAOB, PHOKfl 1A8
work hru and nxiitx-tcurly
In December.
home
You will find it in our Cl&isi- K. r.
of lnxtfr, N. M., proal-di'it- t
Dr.

of the C'havei county farm bu- fled Oolumiu.
reau. I in the city today to attend
an ex ten Ion conference bf county

airenta.
A. I. Reldlln
and Dwidht Ijimbfr-to- n
went to (Sunta Fe today by
todity on biiMinetm.
Jblonroe
of Duranyo, Colo., la
In the city on district court matter.

An I'ndcslred Title
"T have never heard you referred
to as a master mind," sneered Denny
the Din.
"Cs'o." annwerrd Bill the Bunr. "and
I hope It will nevor happen. My observation is that nobody Is referred
to as a master mind .until he Is about
to be caiisht with the awods." Washington eJtar.

GUN CLUB
LAKES FILL OK WATKR
30 llemherahlp ranis
10.00 Each.
10S NORTH THIRD

Lett

NOW ON SALE

Grafonoh

i

Pi

Easy
Payments If
You Wish.

IMmna 4S

Riedling Music Co.
Phono MT.

2'JI W. Central.

WORK

Ari-ton-

Chaplin's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

HUDSON POSTER.
ADV. CO.
'

CITIZENS DANK Ilt'IIiDINO

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

PHONE 726

817 W. GOLD

SUITS

$1.50

$1.50

tnd Pratied. Praaaed, 7Sc
ll.ll.MIUA
l.l AMMi CO.
fear Preealn. Ilckau. .1.50. PS... IU-I- .
Cleaned

Hnnd Palnted

I'riiti'H

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
.with elortlon returns? Kow let us
your v atch and be satisfied with
Only genuine material used and
rensonuble prices.

Herald and Journal Agree on
One Point

WlNfcMAVH
WATCH AND
' CLOCK KHOF
Boot a Second. Opnoilts Cryital Tbsstsr.

THAT UNIVERSITY

Tlx

It.

til

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
td'RCIAMKT

Phone

IN OCULAB
HUFKACTION
107 So. Fourth Bt.
(or Appointment,
1067

SHOULD WIN
FOOT BALL GAME
SATURDAY
Nov. 6th, 2:30 O'clock

rjuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMaiiiiiiMuiiiiimiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiMiiinii,

lUiiiiiuaiiuiiiULO

JUST ARRIVED
$ 1 0,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
Til rntST

KOI

HT.

This Incllidoa An.iV htnnkete. r..mfnrtAi-- t
hnts, overcoau,
underwear, rubber boots,
all kinds of ran v lis.
All In good condition and renovated.
Come first and get your choice.

atilria
overshoes, cols, and

ah no

323 South First Nt.
Knoclnl Attention filvpn to Mnll Ortlrm.

'Hiiiwiwmw'iwiw.;

POTATOES

APPLES

DAILY'S BUSY BEE
UAST tiONTIt.M, AVK.
lin
llv1 ths lllKhiHiHlK nlili nlHiiit Inn ear IinmIh
nf
jpuiU at llif Inwmt iriM hi .Hie t'lly. Nun- we want lo mini ymi n
nr Hie rliMt appl.x ihat linvo nwlml A' iiiioi-ipunun
at the najnu wiiIiik. hpiuli aru atliimeuiv lluu'l delai liny of
aumo mm.
Wo liavo lll'I.K KIt.M'T. MA Kl.ltl:i;, Ill.ltltlXi, i;t7.
SIM"

i

The value or service at this tlma la
manifested uder the pressure of extraordinary conditions.

service Is the development of years of
strict adherence to the principal of
serving conscientiously,
Watche. BHvcrwara. Out Olaafl.
IXamoiitla

lte-ac- t.

1 ESTABUSHCOllBSar
g
W

(r

?05 W. C E NTH ALAVEJ

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Bugarita Lump
Sed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

OilalllllllllllllWllllli;illilIHti;il.!lUIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIH

r

An

Investment

Pappe's Bakery
Tho Homo of Quality Dakery
tiooiia

MiiiMiiiiniiiM

The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, ofTors for
investment an absolutely
8 per cent bond secured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond issue.
gilt-edg- e

Wo recommend it.

HVBBELL

November Records

COMPANY

KrrnlliK. S O'clock.
l KKII.SON 1IAI.I,.

More Action Than You Ever
Before Saw in One Picture.

.

The Ceit Shoe Values at Any Stated Price!

Tiina

llonni ll;l,l,'H

At.

t

1S8.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

207 East Central Ave.

..$2.25 up
,.$1.00 up

Thrills! Thrills
Thrills!

Fourth Bt. and Copper

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Albuquerque, N. M.

ILfiirflt AwortuUan

Pulille Invltpd

.

"

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Columbia

by the Apache Lumber Company at Cooley,
Good wages and good
living conditions. Board reasonable. For further information inquire of
THE DIAMOND COAL

MILL CO.

'2A

buquerquelPaintJaLnd
Glass Works

$3.75 up
$4 28 up
$3.60 up

The humorous fiubdubbery
of a Lat
revolution.

Lit.

GLASS tnd GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workman
ship Insure Satisfaction

Armr
I'll. S72

St.

Benefit Card Party

The pie(uresipie existence
of a
republic
of beach combers, marooned
in an abandoned hulk.

open, with alight detours ot
In) eta and Ios Lunas.
Those going to California
by way of Oallup will t&xe
trail west at Ioe I .una.
Those going the southern
trail will continue south, by
Helen.
lioth roads are well signed
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Information, road logg Jar
maps free. Phone 906.

WOODS

flcplacril by

terror and fury of a
night storm at sea.

ATTUAOTIOSiMi

Shoes for Men, from..
Economical Shoes for Women, from
Eoouomical Shoes for Boys and Girls, from.
Economical Shoes for Children, from
E'tnomical Shoes for Babies, from

So.

Keriirllr

The terrible situation of a
mutiny aboard ship.

Ia

Veas by way
HantA Ke (rood.
Kaat by way of Mori art ty.
Est a nc l a and Vaughn, good.
All roads to the coast again
Of

Sift

WANTED
MEN FOR
IN THE

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

The

"THE UPHILL CLIMB," with Pranklyn Farnum
m ;ri.it i'itici:s.

Economical

of

klniU

4HMlli.

4MS--

JTIiliiy

Small Town Klory Wm Wllh I.aimhtort
t
III, Myotcry llmiw In (li Hoobl

Fine shoe economy should always lie more coiicctiiciI with
value than with price.
Not what ynii pay, 1ml what yon irot for your money makes
tho difference between a good and a poor buy.
Our good uliopg are always more economical to wear than
the uncertain bargain, shoes offered the trade by so many
.
dealers.
Our patrons buy their shoes at this store beeaiiKO it pays
them to do.No it pays them in dollars and cents and in lioo
tuitihlsetioi
T' superior styles we offer our trade is simply an added
snt that rusts nothing.

KIMS nil

See

Wal-l-

ECOi'Of.iY!

ShM Bapilrlnf.
S. Haals, 00c.

I'KllIOIl I.CMIIKR
Phone S7T.

"A Villane Sleuth"

SSJOE

SHOE REPAIR INO

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
Ill VS all ItlniU or Inilk, Ne
nml lluliil liollio. Biul

At Advanced Prices

3 kmv

CM

OftU

O.tf P.w ani 1. k.
Fra. DaUvary.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

rlM

Starting Sunday

Paramount Artcraft Presents in His Latest Picture

Hniliile

SO. S. BEOOHO ST
I7 W.
U4 DllvTT BalcS'. Aid BUol

PHONB

Not a Serial)

PS...

tnd OMtral.

BrMdw&y

ELEOTEIO BHCB SHOP

CITY

Continuous 1 to 11 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST 0LAS8 IN EVERY WAY

Phone 234

Omn

rM

1:00, 2:50, 4:40, 6:30, 8:15, 10:00

Read Csndiiions
North to

DUE TO ARRIVE SATURDAY

FARREL McDONALD in
(Complete in Two Reels.

Varnishes, Point and Gloss

.1
r f
oearoom
anai rDam

i

Broadway Central Grocery

THEATER
2JJJ

l

n

g
d
n

ADDED ATTRACTION

Feature Starts

Alll

Comedy 'EDGAR'S JONAH DAY'

el

rt
i
ounaay

a

"UNDER SENTENCE"

"from now on"

Two-Re-

THIRD TIME IN ALBUQUERQUE
Miss It
Last Time Today-Do- n't

J.

la

Also a

Taney Irlol INwhcs, Orniigo Vwl, fjcntnn
Fancy lirictl Aprh-otit- ,
n'fnMjihig drink of pnm
1'ccl aiMi (itrtm. Orinlnly jmi Hill cttjoy
npplo chirr, a lmm-- Jimt In. Ilmlm'lcr. tiottk, l(k; dtntcn,
Wclch'n (niM JiiUh. plot 1mII!c, 3lcf qtioM, ti7c.
ISo
M'iAlt, fNr rMWiml
IHKTATOKH, lOO Hund

117

A

U

Jliekey is the digest of the science of producing motion
A supevpieture that eomes only onee in a lifetime
masterpiece of humor and pathos, love and adventure.

the Best Picture in Town at Regular Admission at the
Leading Theater

p,

TODAY AND TOMORROW

A

-- IK-

The Greatest of All Great Stars, in

cry

f

Mabel Normand

arnum

FRIDAY, HOVEMBER 5, 1920

Come in and taik

pilWillUllMIMIWHIIIIINiHIIMIM

Jjfy Q

STATE TRUST

it over with

us.

llllllllllllllllllllllltHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHHIIIallinill.

h SAVINGS BAHK

Albuquerque, New Mesioo.

PARTIES
Tlie proper refreshment, will
so rnr In making your party a
.
aucccas.

CiKKK .AND PAKTRIKS
OUIl HI'KCIAITY

ARE

Free delliory arrrlce.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave.

STKKET.
JiiMWiiimimwtwBmiiiittWM

